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POPE LEO’S ENGLISH.THE ALBERT STAR. Change in Business!
We beg to notify our friends and 
the public generally that we have 
made a change in our business 
hencforward pur dealings will 
be with the trade only and strict
ly wholesale. Geo. S. DeForest 
& Sons, St. John, N. B.

• New Season’s Teas. ш рвете store.Understands the Language but Does 
not Speak it—Splendor of his Pub
lic Apperancee.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12.

My Mending-Б PcSket.Our fils li’eei importation of G40 packages of Tea from 
Chinn, I < on partially distributed, and our customers 

splendid satisfaction. Although markets 
-i Ü.N V. we offer these goods at old price, 

ed to furnish samples and priées on

The favorite pastime of Leo XIII, 
as it has been of many of his pre
decessors, is the composition of Latin 
poems, but of late his strength has 
been equal only to the official demands 
upon it.

In January last tv composed an ode 
in honor of the 90th birthday of 
Cesare Cautu, an eminent Indian his
torian who bas been his iriend from 
youth, in which he compares hi* hero 
to the setting sun.

During his formal audiences which 
lie continues to give with great good 
nature several times a week, ho sits in 
an antique, high-backed chair with 
leather upholstry, under a scarlet can
opy, clod in a -oWiet. while, with a 
scarlet cloak thiown over his shoulders, 
but wears no crown but his silver hair. 
His hand trembles with age and 

when lie extends it in

A full line of l’edn-oTn, Г ігії.г and Dining Room Furniture;
:<• L< d% Iron Beds; Fancy Chairs andIt is made of the stoutest of willow;

It 1#deep and capacious and wide;
Vet the Gulf Stream that flows through Its

borders
Seems always to stand at flood-tide !

And tlieVarments lie heaped on eava o'It ° 
I look :it them often and sigh.

Shrill I ever he aide to grapple
Willi a pile that has grown two f >et high? 

There's a top layer, alwa;. », of stockings;
These arrive and depart every day;

And the things that are playing “button- but-

AIso leave without any delay.

Hut ah, underneath there are strata 
Hu rie* l deep as the eart h’s eocene !

Thing.-, pul there the first of the autumn, 
still there when I he trees have grown green! 

There are things to be ripped and made over; 
There are things that gave out In their 

prime;
Then- are intricate tasks—all awaiting 

tme magical hour of “spare time.”

Will it come? Shall 1 ever possess it?
I start, with fresh hope every day.

Like a will-o’-the-wisp, it allures me;
Like a will-o ’-the-wisp, fades away.

I'Vir the basket has never been empty,
During all of ils burdened career,

Bui onee, for a few fleeting moments,
YV hen the baby upset it, last year!

holding Beil*-, Main
illVmu. I {nek-i>.

"V-jZOTCXEvJ-A. block,
263, 265, 267 Main Street. Moncton, N. B.
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vv* j .± OLE BALE OIsTLY. T

F. > FID & CO., The Co?d Winter
MONCTOIT, IT. ZB. Has eiviiic ; ; ; AY<i are prepared to furnish tbe

public! witii ! tiiiiig in tlie stove line,from a bedroom
sUn v I-

> FINE LAUNDRY WORK. Desert Sand-storms.!

We also carry a large stock of
-'Тме liftings, iivit'clmg coal hods, stove boards, store 
pipe and ell ■ >. німі a general line of hardware and 
tinware a;

ftinitce.
How a Great Saving of Time and > The samtuii generally lasts irom ten

to thirty minutes, and is frequently 
accompanied by a very heavy rain fall. 
A saimim with such a downpour was 
encountered by Hohlfs on Easter Mon- 
day, April 12, 1879. The air 
leaden. The wind changed to a ter
rible hurricane. Rolilfe had his tent, 
which was the largest of the caravan, 
taken down and crawled under the. 
canvas, awaiting the “bride of the 
desert,” as the Bedouin calls the 
samtiin. The storm became fiercer 
and lien-- r, thick clones, of which you 
could not tell whether they were sand 
or masses of steam, circled with ter
rible velocity over the heads of the 
travelers; a cannonade of thunder 
vibrated the earth. Once in a while 
you heard the cracking of a palm as 
the storm broke it in two. Then the

James Crawford,
297 Main St, Moncton, N. B.

Strength May Be Made-

“There are women ip this world 
who seem to think that they are never 
really accomplishing anything unless 
they make hard work of it. They 
scorn all easy ways, characterizing 
them as ‘slack-twisted’ and ‘shirky,’ 
and take to themselves great credit 
for getting through an enormous 
amount of hard work.”

This remark was recently called 
forth by a wordy encounter between 
an experienced housekeeper and a wo
man to whom she had given a great 
deal of work. From the first there 
had been an effort to make the labor 
as light as possible, but it was at last 
given up ns a hopeless undertaking.

“In all of my experience,” said this 
lady, in narrating. the circumstances,
‘T never met with a woman so set and 
obstinate as the one I have just been j rai„

Dealer in Sewing Machines,Organs 
and Pianos, etc. Sole agi-nl for I In- 
New Home Sewing Machine, on ac- 
count of not having any traveller on 
the road, I can sell lower ami lhe pub
lic will receive the benefit.

Washers and Wringers constantly on

Wringers repe -ed and new rollers 

supplied.
Sewing Machine needles and iimlinu-. 

sent by mail on recipt of order

nervousness 
blessing, snd the pallor of his face is 
painful, but the bri)buicy of his eyes, 
and his clear, deep voice, furnish ;i *or; Я STEEVES..v
striking contrast.

He uses French, Italian or Latin 
habitually, and can understand some 
English, although he does not speak 5 and Tweeds,etc.Disarmed by a Whip-lash.

і ■

One of llic dangers which menaced 
travellers in the early history of 
California was an attack by highway
men. An old stage driver who drove 
over a part of the long line between 
San Jose and Los Angeles relates an 
interesting incident of these early 
days. I le says:

I remember onee in a lonely coast- 
range earn >u. through which the mad 
wound, we had a little experience that 
was thrilling for the moment. It was 
a moonlight niglit and I was pushing 
ahead at a good speed with a stage 
full-of passengers, and a heavy treasure-
bo.x.

ÉÉJ it.
Not long ago a beautiful American 

girl, whose Protestantism was .sir.-nger 
than her sense of propriety was among 
the visitors of the Pope’s audience 
chamber, and to her surprise found 
herself expected to kneel and kiss Li* 
ring. Instinctively she resisted.

Not a motion or even a thought <-i 
the girl seemed to escape his holinvs . 
who addressed her with a pleasant 
smile and said:

“Come, come, my dear, an old man 
blessing cannot possibly harm o 
beautiful a heretic as you are.”

The pope appears in public ve. 
unfrequently, and then only to par
ticipate in some magnificent cere
monial at St. Peter’s.

On these occasions polities are 
generally forgotten, and even the most 
rigid adherents of the civil authorities 
are willing to resort to any resource 
to obtain tickets to the tribunes from 
which the spectacle may be witnessed.

No man is admitted to the tribunes 
unless he comes in evening dress. 
Even a black cravat is sufficient I<> 
exclude him, although he may have a 
card of admission, and all women 
must wear somber black without 
bonnets.

The foreign ambassadors accredited 
to the Vatican, however, appear in 
their splendid medieval costumes and 
regalia; the military officers of the 
papal guards wear their gorgeous 
uniforms, and the dignitaries of Un
church their robes of scarlet and 
purple, their chains of gold, their 
jeweled decorations and other in
signia that indicate their honors and 
their rank, but among the crowd thy! 
fill the remainder of the temple one 
finds soldiers and priests and peasant*-, 
men, women and children of all races 
and colors and castes mingled indi.< 
criminately, who can lx-ar the sublime 
music, but see nothing.

The holy father enters from the 
Vatican in the centre of я procession. 
A passage is cleared for him by tie- 
guard» nobile, as it is called, an escort 
of princes and nobles, who accompany 
him on all ceremonies and are ap
pointed to that honor as a re wan I fur 
gift to or some service performed ba
the church.

Following them come a hand-a 
musicians sounding silver trumpets, 
and next the college of cardinals,, with 
their long, scarlet trains borm by 
pages in livery.

The famous triple crown, with its 
jewels worth millions of dollars, i.< 
now too heavy for the slender strength 
of the pope to bear, so it is carried 
before him upon a scarlet cushion l»y 
some chamberlain of the palace.

The holy father is seated upon tb 
Sedia Gestatoria or pontifical throne, 
of scarlet and gold, which stands upon 
a platform carried by long poles upon 
the shoulders of stalwart guards, while 
over his head is a canopy of white and 
grey silk supported by the 10 chief 
canons of the church.

The Subscriber wishes to exchange a fine 
selection of Yarmouth & Moncton 

Tweeds, Flannels Yarns 
for wool.

PROs-'KSSlUfcAL. HOTELS.

C.A. PECK, a. c Beatty House,
HILLSBORO*, N. B.

J. T. WARD, MANAGER,
JOHN L. PECK.■ »

storm lifted the tent like a balloon, 
and to make the confusion perfect the 

came down in such a volume that 
employing. She has resolutely refused | ;l few seconds sufficed to drench to the 
to have the clothes put to soak, prefer- j,*kin. Then, as if by magic, it became 
ring what she calls ‘elbow grease to j wonderfully still and the glorious 
all manner of labor-saving appliances, appeared again in the purest and blu- 

“It is the greatest saving of time J 0st 0f others, and its powerful tropical 
and strength to use a small table or ray8 soon dried everything, 
fiat board and a soft scrubbing-brush. !

Barrlsiur & Mi?nh‘Hil-Law. 
Hopewell Hill,

Albei t « N. It.

W. Alder Trueman

■

The Ml CnenirigA Free Coach Attends
all Trains.

Just as 1 got around a bend in the 
road I saw the figure of a man on 
horseback beside the road. He yelled 
out for us to stop, and I saw a gun- 
barvel gleam in the moonlight.

The horses were going at a speed 
th h might he railed breakneck, and I 
made up my mind to take the chance 
nf getting through. I saw the gun 
raised to the fellows shouldei^as we 
approached. I had my long whip in 
my hand, and with a desperation born 
of tin- peril of the moment, I made a 
vicious swipe at him.

1 don’t know how it happened, but 
the lash wound itself around the gun,

1
ALMA HOUSE. of Millinery, etc.,

----------- _д_Т-------- »

Barrister, Solictor, Notary.
iv«: in Equity"Judge of Pro Da Located in a central and pleasant part ol 

the beautiful sea-side village of

ALMA,A.Co N.B.,
First Claes Fare, Terms Reasonable.

John Fletcher, - Proprietor.

-t--Without a doubt the samum is one 
“I can take an ordinary garment 0f the worst plagues of the desert; it 

with collar and sleeves badly soiled weakens man and beast, and the sand 
and cleanse it by this process in one- 
third of the time and with infinitely

for Albert! "inty. :

Albert, Albert County, KB.

C. A. STEEVES, IL E. Keith’sand dust that is driven before it forces 
•its way through the smallest crevices 
and thickest covers and permeates 
mouth, nose and eyes, but not in such 
quantities that it cannot be got rid of 
with file greatest case. The very fin
est, sand even lorces its way into 
watches, hut none of it will suffocate 
man or animal, though one sometimes 
fears that it may.

g# e

-—— store is announced, A variety «« -
Pelt Walking Hats,

Sailor Hats, Turbans,
and a variety of other Shapes,

Fca,hers, Jet Ornaments, etc.
will he ;oiù ai jiriv.es to 'it the times.

less hard work than the average laun
dress. I make a mixture of soap and 
kerosene oil and let it stand over 
night, or prepare it and keep it in a 
stoppered jug or bottle. With a soft 
brush rub the collar and cuffs and all 
of the soiled places, then roll the gar
ment up for a few minutes while 
others are being done. When all are 
prepared, begin with the first and 
rinse and brush the surface with hot

Barrister, etc.,
MZOKTGTOIN, B.

QUEEN HOTEL,
109 to 113 Princess street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Jos. Howe Dickson,
Barrister im i \ohiry Public. Terme, SI.60 Per Day.

A samum ever so severe might 
cover a whole caravan with a heavy 
pall of dust and sand, but it would 
never throw tip such mountains of 
sand as to bury a whole caravan. This 
is only one of the many fables of the

and as xve dashed by, the whip was 
drawn taut.F. E. LAW, MANAGER. >• .LküyER&CO.was nearly pulled off my 
scat, luit I held on, and the gun was 
dragged out of the robber’s hand and fell 
to the ground. At the same moment it 
was discharged by the shock.

It rattled along the road for quite 
a.distance before the whip-lash un
wound itself. Г don’t know what the

Hopeweii Ottpo, A- Co.
& ■ âU*soapsuds. In nine cases out of ten 

the garment will need no further rub
bing. I do not approve of garments 
being merely scalded. They need not

A. W. Bray,
Barrister, Solicitor,

—Manufacturers of-------HOTEL BRUNSWICK. Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Moncton, N. B.

The Largest and Best HoU-i 
in the City.

desert. These sandstorms may, it is 
be boiled for and length of time, but | true, become dangerous to travelers, 
should have about one to three min- but in a quite différent manner, 
utes in actually boiling suds. This 
dissolves any gummy substances that generally carried in goatskins. They 
may not rub out of the fibres, and i are not particularly good reservoirs, 
makes the clothes more clean and however, for they 
certainly more healthful, 
soaked over night in warm suds made 
with the soap and kerosene mixture ary heat that a sandstorm brings with 
will wash easier and look better, to it. This evaporation, now and then, 
say nothing of wearing much longer, I takes such proportions that a whole 
than those laifiidried in the ordinary . caravan might die of thirst, especially

when the hot sandstorm has dried up 
all the springs and pools on the way.

Bungs, Carts, etc.
Painting and Repairing Promptly Attended to.

No. і > i'-.vli-1,

3SZT03Sr0T0JM rsT. IB.
The stock of water of a caravan ishighwayman thought but I’ll wager 

he was surprised.F. A. MsCULLV, LL. B. TJN 1)1.1 ÎTAKINGAccomodatiug 200 Guests, situated in I lu
cent re of spacious grounds and surrounded h.v 
elegant shade trees, making it specially 
desirous for Tourists In the summer season.

J
Barrhik r, vil Camels in America. soon allow an enor

mous quantity of their contents to and afi its branches a specialty.іміожотоікг. ClothesGeo. M. McSweeney, Prop.
■ ll is not generally known that 

there arc wild camels on the Colorado 
Desert, and these are the only wild 
camels to lie found in the United 
Stat< s." said Captain Royston, of Cali
fornia. at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
New York. “Sometimes they are seen 
In overland passengers in the vicinity 
or''Yuma. Ariz., but the Indians have 
killed nearly all of them within the 
past few years. Just before the war, 
when a transcontinental railroad was 
• inly a dream, the Government pur
chased about 20 for freighting across 
the desert. Un the recommendation 
ol Lieutenant Beale, afterwards Gen- 
« ral Beale, a commission was de
spatched to Asia, and three ships of 
і he ,1. sert were brought in a sailing 
vessel to Indianola, Texas, thence 
overland to Arizona and California. 
Tin camels marched about 50 miles a 
da V, each carrying from 1000 to 1500 
■pounds of Government stores.

‘•Believing that the experiment 
would prove successful, Commodore D. 
I ». r.iitcr ordered another cargo of 
a і >oti t .'.о vaim-is. But the experiment 
was a la і hire. Perhaps the keepers 
lid іі'.І understand the nature of the 

animal, and lie refused to become 
done • lie ited. The camels stampeded 
!o і he desert—deserting the army, and 

! 1'nele Sam made no effort to capture 
j the deserters.”

evaporate, a result of the extraordin-Money to lue:!-. ll Estate.
Office Over Biillli li! Vi : ‘lain Strut HOTEL LE BLANC, M. McLEOD,Opposite Poet Office,David Gram , 1,1 . i; i. - W I.I NEV.

T. B. LeBLANC, Proprietor.GRANT â SWEENEY; 
Barristers, Siilit-ilr:Sutai'irs, Etc.

O tTSTOM • TAILOR.
Dealer in Foreign & Domestic Tweeds, Diagonals,

Worsteds, Meltons, Overcoatings, etc. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. - - A Call Solicited.

Main Street, Moncton. N. B.

way.”GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
TERMS REASONABLE.

She Had Enough of Them.MOKCTOIST, 25Г. IB-
star Beams.228 Main SIitH. .11 і. у dI Mi I rose, N. B. He was too modest to be a success-

ful lover, and he had let forty year* of Montreal’s big bridge is nearly two 
hit life go bf without ever coming to lon„
an emotional point. ^ The population of the islands of

He was in ove with a fatr being of 41,000,000.
suitable age, but he would not tell her
so, and though she knew it she could were of brass,
not very well give him a tip on the and in sise approximated our darning

needles.
situation.

She was willing, beeanse^he had ar- Glasgow has an underground railway 
rived at that time of life when a wo- in operation and two more under con- 
man is not nearly so hard to please as struct!on.
she might have been at some other Women to-day arc two inches taller 
time, but he was stupid and went ou an average, than they were twenty 
away without a word. or thirty years ago.

He was gone a long, long time, and Amulets now worn by noble families 
when he came back he found her still jn jn,|ja believed to have been 
ready. . handed down 2,900 years.

“I have come back alter man> JinSOn.says he has learned by care- 
years, he said to er as іе too >er |u[ rV5,.arvh tluit, the American Indian
hand in greeting. ‘ was the original tuft hunter.

She had learned something in the
years since she had seen him last. . ГЬ< »re 580 miles

“Well for goodness sake, Henry.” m :,ml lf ,s estimated that
she exclaimed tervidly, “why don’t 6’и(Ю’,,,Н/ tl> '*№№ dead are
you take them! I’m thirty-five now; th,*rc interred.
how many more years do you want?” Passenger Mercy on us! A robber 

Then a great light shone upon him, has held up the train! Robber—Don’t 
and he did not wail for any more. bcllarmed, gentlemen. Just throw

RUSSELL HOUSE,I •■!• [iIh-Uv iill.P. O. Box ‘111.

Cor. Main and Lutz street.,

lEÆOIISrOTOJSr, IST. IB.
The above house has been fitted 

up for the accommodation* ol‘ the 
Public.

iii-il "Л 1 Hil'insoii.William В. сії о, li i.

CHANDLER & ROBINSON, 
Barristers, Attorneys, Etc,,
MONGTOH, 1ST, B-

O. J. McCuiiy, M A., M. D.
OUR 14th CARLOADJ. L. BRAY, Proprietor.

Boarding House,
166 Main Street,

Moncton,

)!■'—-

Member oft O. - v:-r -I : sx
Of Surg "'V:- , 'i.i l'.i

A specialty o!' i;f. is
and Throat.
OFFICE: Conitu oi .

CAIliUAGFESEye, Ear

14. It. Till1- V'.-iS' -U і ii- r«* .мі l w must make room for Sleighs now being manu- 
іасіиг -I. t a b « - і m* i> юг І ІЗ.Ч DA YS will find it to their advantage 
to call on n.<, i’o\D ; : : і - , цооіі .-.n|i|>ly of all kinds on hand. ENSIL-
AUK an.i І і Г. -, HAND LOWER and LEVER CUTTERS.
PLOWS. П VI!. .11 1 >V. ij-liKU, VILAS, and a full line of repairs for 
•ill кіт!-. V \ S \ INC Mil!., mad»’ by Gould, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd.

i-і Cbu- ch sts.,
Permanent and transient borders avcomo- 

dated at moderate rates.Moncton, 3.
Mrs. A. McKinnon.

E. C. RANDALL, M. D. Queen Hotel,Physician tut'i ‘itirseon,

Hillsboro, N. В 

DR. S. G. MURRAY,
Van Meter, Butcher & Co.,

2Я\ B.

PuŸ (TÔOiïis 31J clothinQ-

TSÆOFTOTOFT, 2ST. B,

T. F. LeBLANO. можстози,The Devil’s Tower.VENDOME HOTEL,Physician • -j-

ALBERT, TST- B- Corner of Foundry and Main Streets, 
MONCTON, N. B.

Established Hotel, well known it» Hi» 
travelling public. Barber Shop and Livvrv 
Stable in connection.

The Devil’s Tower, a geological j 

wonder that stands on the Belli 
Fouchre river, in the Black Hills r<- 
gion, and of which a geologist of 
international reputation said, “It is a 
remarkable freak of nature and ap
pears not to have been repeat» d Hs< 
where on the earth’s surface, Lui 
stands alone, unique and iiiysierioii-, ’ 
is believed to be the cone of a cool, d 
down volcano. At a distance it l<».»k- 
like a huge cask or barrel made <»i 
gigantic timbers, the sides I»» ing 
roughly furrowed with crystals ol' 
trachyte. Its height is 02Г» feet, and 
the walls on all sides are so m irh 
smooth and perpendicular that no lm 
man being has ever keen aid" 1-» mind- 
to the top. Its diameter at tin Base 
is 796 feet and at the summit (e/ti 
mated) 350 feet.

>¥-
For the Cure of Diptheria.

t Dr .C. W. Bradley, old

j the porter off and the train can pro-
Multiplication of the Typewriter. ueed.

\\ \HiiMiTos, Dec. 1.—Tlie official 
of the Mi.riiie Hospital service were 
y ester» lay notified that a leading firm 
ol manufacturing chemists at Detroit, 
Mil li., is making preparations for the 
manufiicture of anti-toxine, the new 
remedy lor diphtheria, which has 
created such widespread interest in 
Europe.

І і і і * is believed to he the first house 
ut it.' diameter In the United States 
t»> begin experiments scientifically to

BARBER SHOP ! ! demonstrate its value. It is under-
I stood that this linn has established a 
j bacteriological department, where the 

■ \perinn ids will be carried on under 
tbe direction of competent scientists. 
Healthy young lmrses have already 
h. on imi..ciliated with the toxine, but 
it і.4 expected that three or four 
III< »l ! 11 is will intervene befpre the re
sult of tin- experiments can be an
nounced, as the processes are said to 
lc; not only delicate but tedious.

LeBlanc & Co.DENTIST.V I Invite Inspection of my well Selected 
Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing.

T.i oring Done by

'till

‘Fnst Class Style.
■'X£. LJ

Comer Main ami Moncton, “They t » *11 me Jones never subscribes 
to a newspaper.” “Never. That’s why 
he broke his leg jumping backwards 
from a moving train and cut his hand 
off lightin* his own reflection in a 
lookin' glass.”

>
“The coming man will not write 

nearly so much as the man of this age,” 
eaid Professor Charles Whiteford, of 
Philadelphia, at the Normandie, “and 
yet it must not be inferred that the 
art of penmanship is going to drop in
to early desuetude. The cheaper type
writers becoming the less a chiro-
graphy there will be. Professional ,n t||(, „ari|(,„ :ll|juining his house 

of any standing rarely do any at Yollglnd lialcigli planted the first 
t° in^it* ( potatoes ever grown in Ireland. The 

vegetable w:ts brought to him from the

Gwd Work, xSiilid'idi«:i Иііаганіїті 

Drs. Somers A Joherty,
DENTISTS

GLOBE HOTEL,
e ? - - WorkmenAlbert, A. Co., N. B. xperieric

і

WARREN W. JONES,•Л
Proprietor.

inane її I and 
Kims in con-

Good Hocomod 
transient hoarders, 
nvetion with Hotel.

Sample First Use of Potatoes in Ireland.
?

UFFY>•)- _a ^36-
men
writing now, save, perhaps, 
their own signature. In newspaper 
offices three-fourths of the répertoriai

îïtr Nearly Opposite Hotel. Hillsboro’-. 
Hair Cnttlng. Shampooing. Shaving, don- 

in fii st-elass style.

Razors Honed and Sharpened. 55cts. Trimmed Felt
Walking Hats 55cts.

-‘ iv ol Don-Graduatee of N. . little colony which he endeavored to 
staff compose their stories on Є6іпьіІ5іі in Virginia. The colonists 
machines, and not * few ofthe more rtttl j A|,ril 1585 and Thomas 
dignified editors have learned to play 
the keys. Handwriting will linger a 
great deal longer in the country and і description •»! the country in 1587. 
smaller towns than in the big cities, He describes a met which must have 
for the same reason that the candle be(,n thl, 
and kerosene lamp linger longest in 
the former localities.

tlstry and Umv
OFFICE :

Stone Bkk, - f': tMi»- Market,
MoNi N. ii.

T. H. Mulligan, Harrot, one of tln ir number, wrote a
The Tendency.PRACTICAL BARBER.

Satlsfartinu
enable. ANY ONE WISHING The orchestra was playing the over

ture. The gallery was already типі 
festing impatience.

“I suppose,” remarked the soul n tu
as she stood before the mirror, “that 
everybody in the audience will d< - [»ix- 
me in this costume.”

The leading lady mused.
“You certainly can’t be surprised, 

she rejoined, “if they look down on 
you.”

potato.

“Openank are a kind of roots of 
round form, some of the bignesse of 
walnuts, some farre greater, which are 
found in moist iv marsh grounds grow-

< hll 'i ll hi і” :
ill -І I evil I M’iH ! :

Sent l>‘ плі

vvii I :

•»r Tourist Hilts for Ladies 
-і •-1 (‘at excitement.

nn receipt of price 55 cents. 
<1 uls each; Jetted Quills, б

111 !Regular II»1.!».!! Visits
To Purchase Trifles.

will be mail- I-»
below.
Albert,9th, Kith. I і. N 
Hlllebom. l::. lm

Haying Machinery, Maclauchlin Car
riages or Farming Utensils

Squaring the Doctor.

“I can’t pay this bill, doctor. It's ing litany together one by another in 
exorbitant. I’m no better than I was, ropes, as though they were fastened 
either.” * with a string. Being boiled they are

“That's because you didn’t take my very good meat.” 
advice.” The Spaniards first brought potatoes

“Ah—well—of course, if I didn’t to Europe, but Raleigh was undoubt- 
take it,I don’t owe you for it. Thanks, edly the first to introduce the plant 
Good morning.” into Ireland.

ІЬчеіit stick-pin designs are very 
An owl is termed ol dia-

i' h in-mill. 
• hMi month. >Vplquailt.

mouds; a gn en enamelled katydid 
twinkl. s yilli mock gems; in mascu- 
line м аі-i's one sees the semblance of 

H. il pipes or domonies; pink 
pi-arls nestle in the centre of delicate 
tlowev brooches, and a beaten gold 
bird - bead has bright eyes of em
erald.

MASTERS I SNOW, In general will do well to call Henry C5. Marr,
168 Main Street, Moncton.

ERNEST MOLLINS,h.. < ’.uiadiauRepresentiii_- 111. 
and American. In -e 
ÏHre, Lit*- At t Local Agent for The soubrette merely glanced at her

gauze skirt and shivered.VANMETER, BUTCHER & CO.,Moncton, N. B.
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THE ALBERT STIR. Hcroae Comtoeî of Armenà Wr—irt Ааз Ехртевб Car ce tbe 
—After* Bomb Defence They 

Leap into -шт Atoyes

OSE ISSASE-OSE DEAD. Removal Notice Photographs. ЗІіЄІСІІвЗ’Sobbed -of About $40.000
ГЬе Tragic Hcsnits of ж Mam’s їївШь 

ІЛИПМ HU Sr. lim;. BhcUnL
Beans, Bn. TL mm*, «ml Т«-*іи and І-шійг. |ww«eir ! иьшнпмі м. uw^ie,- -, іммц «мне» it «» „,^І«'іії'е.«'вм'<І|ні

і*-? ** ^ *• «««.-і» i^ïKï'srSiSrss їйяяжйі:
Avili»«wing iiiürnÈli'V'C vihtaèmtji fm-aai -miles wt-кі .»i h»*r<-, Іа«1 finumig. it wuf *•" &• j cmi iwt»n- ГіЬєі|н>ьііс.м

, . , 1 *--------—---------------------------------------------------- — ni a miHIli le*t» «wt tàtan ІиптеїТу. <;
Armeimun щ. іктч-нк: AWmtÇn wa- = •« - -**|:= >нуіі| v<> _а Ftaartmtitiil іяг я danger.nig , ___ їй-«і ииіяц. ÿ:;.wi«iw..: ч аи-сі?-.. $і.гяі -dor..-;

eitigtid in JtatgpMt. <ггрл vitb hi ' ] .UiU . Л «ш АІЬ<* tonetir- Hw-tui ! Jf OTICÈ- tKindtil;:! > low ^vi!-,-111 'ІЧн! v,H- 'і'1 usmiî!'
4\iU«.wc*cn «lirt tigliLvuvu Йтіг цнікгіз.ім j gjiMM j- wit- <н/ад«го6 hy ilàêew men »1b*• uf yow*!^тик*£*і»іі n-SSSTyr*

м^чІг„ши.'(1 lit k.n.ecu.U;x l.u--dx.bx- кшМ*г «а*. тЛ «ЛтЛ tb< teaiii "тьїИї! îfc'-’tSwiÆîSi'a *т«. і «..mid
fieuti,* mid. Ht.mv. »„-! tVl„üi ,, llrik'.. Ybmlfc. 5'^«:т!'Г,:1ттін!;*«,, ........... ................. ................r“$ssrv W*.

diiggvrF.. The iMtmx-n often tovik tin- hr» an an a u-» оимеячиЙ and t uxlervd 'u,, /нгупніні wi,! ninl;‘ t,tt" .РітЬгкгнрЬег.
jtlact-F of the www wb< і In.d boon k;li»\l. Itf-. ak jn i;b<- « цит» door. Ht- irefueud.
Tbr jHffduiun bouoming mitouiibi <*rç.y inet a fl - -r the гиНЬо» fired шчч-хаї ehvto ■ffliftetengk. $;«v. 2nth hwi. 
left the wtum-n tr. dvf .ml it and t»i.«k Чн- burst in the door with a j«i<ik. <*n« 
his LrtiiijiF uni to iorugi міг nid їїud t-if tlx' r- -Lin i> ib«ui ktipt 1і1м‘ іігміїпш 
Яішттіііінп. Ті. \\ >ипn maintained anù і-ітітчт c-.-MWored wltilr < ithvj>t wmit

Г«й:и 'Л « ittraa. Vex... I»tie. 5".—As ftibt-• v<t> XVt :!n.sdity l?x TSiv 
Albert Star Pub 'J’lu uud-inüyivd wiill inrtiunu *♦» BtMiWUewi.-tm 

aliuti! HCtix.K, ціні w.ttl Ih' prty-ared to du 
all it* ІтміоЬіж. A* II 

ітіМннІа. uf а .ч«рмгП»г<іІа»*.. 
utilir til" ПгаІ-с.Іцьк wurfcv«iUty

і *u МЛІ.М*» 
pruj >ared 

muiolii
• ..щцриа-у ai НШ»*-

An rrtmsnal sotw a.t*racit.cd ithe Kt- 
. - і «Htf lib at jiart cd їіім- trawHfiru:

1 public wtb<n жчїгс assnmliicd in the 
Bona venture <>пр<* wailing-rivmi Mon 

j day <s4WÉng « m tbe arrival rtf the 

W<sttv.rn f!ratid Trrmk exjtriWR. A

Grriiby9. A. 'ITY M АХЛітГЛи

Teirms <іти-1 «•! . я Уси: .i> Advuneu. Overshoes.ymmg lady . ».ppar<!Ktly but Lithe <тт 
vLLl AN( 'E і iwenty, veill dr«s!*ed and inbvlligenl 

iuvikiim. wuf eondneting ІктнеІГ in a 
mort, remark яіііе manner, i’aneing 

. і timmgii tlx* «î»eetfttorR, who had
( Un< U "' ' ' 1 ' *“ ’’ ^ tua»- (.r,nvd(‘(l into the wniting-тікпп. ckiFe.lv

рекпИШ^ «1 . resent is ÜtPgruv- ! иищ twi.imm.ebe ecrtutmttd. d*m<- 
ibg eordiii і t у • tbt rtüiil.ioiis ui cd and we]it alteriniteJ \, nil the time 

England an і : П-u - - ia. while ;i1 tlie trying to eecajm. Site 

same time thert*b1i.»n* of England tlmnigh the outer door with difficulty 

fffid <»<,.rmai.tv иГ"« ‘hier. The imd bnrtb’d into » vJ«»«d call which 
ClzaT Хіеіюіа- 1 I give*- nміtillable 

^WKtfs of bis jiavtinlily f. »r England, 

not^ibly liv singling out ibe 1‘rinee 
of Wales for -special] Іниюг. The 

Prince was л1 St.. Pntevsburg hv in- 

vitatifm ol t.be ( V.ar. :md received

is the Tin i’ll-;

ТЩІГЛТЕХЕ1Г
UtllWLtUtlTVX

мліітид
1 atu ihiw іxveparwi to !І«ШЙ1 

14* -order. MENS’
Waterproof
ARCTICS.

FOR SALE. Шф lilll І'ііііїХ.the-éetfcimc і- -r twemy-iour li-'urp and " into 11>« i-.x )іп-w-c.<iae.lt. Fort Worth i* 
І.імчі yield-'d to great-t number*, afz.-т , th. < nd ui tin е.ург«.ів run and the ваіе 
being suit--mul--d <-n all sirb'F. Th-ir «leurs re -qum. <*nc <»l tb*-гоЬЬеїт 
condition was terrible. Many earned rifled tin- *nti wltil-- чЛІЬегв kqjrt. guard 
bnbi-v on tb-ir backs, while tb»- -idcr owr-tin lueiwiuger. Twenty mimrti-н 
cliiidreii fit- -d li<*sid< tin'in. UrgoV ini.-r tin train wuf in Forth Worth, 
wife «tupped on a high rock mid eri-'d The I'xact amount the зwtn h«-cured if 

“Sisters you типі cb-fim-- i-.-lween- two »mj known, lart it 3f said to have liei-n 
t.hingF; « іther fall into tb-- ІіачнЬ «.I -near Sétlj<KH4,in money. gfiM lueStit-in -m 
t.be Turks and forgot y--nr hiiebatak. і-иіі-- in-m San Fran<'.i«i;<» 1-- WnFluing- 
b-lines and y-ніг h-tly r- li_iщ t«• а-l--pt pm. and ToXlw Vncitie cbeck*.
Islam and t*> be vn-lut-'-l. --r you must 
follow nvv exampl-." Thereupon 
holding h«r young child in her arms 
she dush-ч) herseli inP* iff-’ ahysF.
The otlivi-F ftilb-wed h-'.r. falling with
out a <-ry or groan, "i h- elnidroii 
lolloweil their m«-th«*is an-і lie ravin- 
was soon tilled with eorjises. I’hos- 
who jumped last w«r<i not hurt, up 
their companions Іикіі-s were piled 
Itigli. Ain-lit fit* women and KHl 
children were taken prison-тл. 'lin 
women bore the torture cii-Miti; and 
refused to betray <«rgo and Id lollow-

yisUtT' Hull •• Willurd.’’ 
New llnm-uifk И--у1was taken fflic Hbtiroiighlm-d \ ;

:> у-іцгь Hill. M«> :M7. DriWKWWI
15-nik. gut bv I’.Hffuril. dum May lll»*»iin 

tw-i t,li«imiiglilir«*d
i> v--iir* --Id 
m \ і; і n i.:i:

hu.'-
• ■ mid t \v«

of very la.I.ost (Ієніgu and lin- 

i-sL his good as c.a.n lie built iu 

tbc be si <m1v sbops. an at low 

j ir ices.

Hb-wslvu- :
Ils.

waited oirtsidc, li»e door was closed
and th<- veliicle driven -aist in a burn .

The young lady, who is buplessly 
insane, was brought from the villag-- 
of St. Tollycarjie hy her tw«i brothers, 
and she is now confined in the Longue 
1’-finie Asylum. Tuesday at St. 1‘oly- 
carpe the ]ieculiar st<ігу of her affiii'- 
tirtn was told to a reporter.

Several years ago a Mr. H. Г-drier, 
of this city, married a miss Lalond-. 
eldest daughter -if a highly respected 
farmer residing in South 1’<>1 y carpe 
village. Two vhildrcii were born and 
t hey became great favorites of the 
grand] larents and "Miss Georgina 
Lalonde, Mis. Poirier's younger sister. 
The children were often at the grand- 
]iarejits’ home and after the death ->* 

Mrs. Poirier, which occurred some 
time ago, Mise Lalonde asked to keeji 
the children with her, to which Poirier 

readily consented. Letters were fre
quent between the father in town and 
the young sister-in-law in the country 
and in September last they were en
gaged to be married. During the 
summer and early fall a Miss Taylor, 
who was a friend of Miss Lalonde, was 
tivquently at the Lalonde house and 
there met Mr. Poirier.

The result of this acquaintance was 
that two weeks ago Poirier went un
expectedly Lu St. Poly carpe and an
nounced t-> Miss Lalonde that he had

MEN’SWanted.

Frost-Proof Rubber Soles
BOOTS.

Nvlioui- ilu - Mill-- Ton-tin- 
•j. MilMfUWiiflli. Apply I-- 

U. B. 1-І V1N-I4T- iX. 
K»iupi!tar> ЛІІи-rl NPii«'h

su-i-uiid

Р.ТМШЖ„ proedfc "rtf (•< її і - і -Ivriit і < а і of a marked. 
Dot to say « >slentati- ms. < jiararter. 
At йіе same Гм in tliere is no good 

"word for (.опиши (hi the <<m- 
:trafy. the li 
".'Germany ior rufp-mg 1" r= --operate 

with the other powers t- - end the 
war in China. Now Italy is so de
pendent n ] -on England for protec
tion-as respect- livi" coast cities, in 
case of war with France, that as 
Englieid gic« in a 

ment of the political map of Eu
rope so goe:- Italy. That means a 
breaking up of the tripic alliance, 
'eaving Germany -and Au tro-Hun- 

^arv to face the oili- r powers. 
There arc signs that Lord Rose! icry 
is trying to plac 11 «■ France, gather
ing Russia. England. Italy and 
France into one happy family. The 

reason for this is the recent un
friendly attitude of Germany to

ward England as respects the Eng
lish treaty with the King of Bel
gium, giving England sum# terri
tory of the Congo state. 
Franco-Germ;m treaty hostile to 
English interests southeast of Lake 
Tchad, and Germany s refusal to 

join with England. Fiance and 
Russia in ending" the war between 
China and Japan.

IH«- fi. 4M.
*War in the East

Wanted. ALB E33-T, 2ST. B. VNi:w York. I>«*<*.. G.—A Herald ealde 
says finit China, cwn for pcac.< , will 
not cede Manchuria or am jiart, of it

pr- •— criticises OTsT TIMEAll ЄХ|ИІГІ«1|І«1НІ inti 1er. 
uiidiirataudH (Іп-книц: slum 
waul* in rmit. or w-irk on slum-.'. » an 
Fur lurMi«ir*iiarl i-ailars apply hi

who tlmmualiiy 
v and yrindm:: ARCHIBALD STEEVES,I.- • .hipan, 'J'h- despatch ad«ls that the 

fur. ign council is. i ndeed, ojiposed to 
Sp<:vnlati<m as 1.«» the landii g

K? iliiV'i Tn tin 
«•noy 
purntiasn 
today ttii' 
liav-' tint;.

tan slmiild 
«h y nu «an

Imsim-s.- pr-ip-'iiy ••wryii 
irlialil-' tiim-pi-1----. and xyln 

її цінні wiilnli a- «lieu 
П" Î.S ll«> r-'U'UU wh.\ . W. F. FKIKil SSON’S

Importations.
"phiw of the third Japanese army from 
Hiroshima i.> rife.. A letter has rcaele

ipiy as ynu can 
мін slimild nutLOST.

K. I'.IZA NSON, 

M03ST0T03ST, FallDr. li. 1U.etl New York Iroiu Lev 
J а і wry, a Mel Ludist Episcopal mission
ary in 14-kin. liestat.es that the alarm

nrrangf4- Bet.w—i Muuctnu mid HiltslsHiiugli.ii l.igiç. 
OvenrimL 

Tim lint 
tin- Ктлк

1er will Ik II"W 
Printing ' Iilfl*

attl-'d hv leav ing il al --------«urrivs н cumpJclv sUs-k nl:--------

W altliaiii, Eljriii. Ilaiii|iili,n anil Illinois
л\ A їх 11 i :s.

over inis.sioii^ri«-s safety is immuMieary. 
Jl- "iicloscs a royal edict lor the mis- 
si marie.*- protection, slating that they 
аг in in, way connected with “tlie 
caM.ern dwarfs —the Japanese—ami

Per S. S. Corean from Cla.-gow. Per S. S.Cliickahominy 
from London.

Ladies' <ierman Made Jackets and l isters, New and 
Fashionable Dress Hoods and Trimmings in Ladies’ Costume-, 
Oheek Costume. Homespuns, Knivkvr. Costume, York Serge, 
Covert .Suiting, Vigoureaux < '• ait ing. Cheviot Serge, Satin 
Amazon, and a full line small wares and Trimmings.

IO Cases Canadian Staples.

Loximin, ]»' <-. 7.—Tin <■ шинні-: .»i 
the Armenian S-н'ісІу in L-mduu ha-- 

IL if- the

Stray Heifer
ріипмчі this resolution:
manifest duty of "the English govern 
ment to propose to tln p w-т» iiitcnui- that all molesting them must lie se

verely punished.

in all styles ol"
Th--huIhh 

Yearling Ilcifcr. mar 
Swallow’s Tail in rigl

ІМ*с. 12. ’HI.

•і ііим- lutt ai Ins place <>ii< 
kv<l Unit in lull llulil. liulil Filled, Silver aiiil Nickel Cases,

which h- will м-t! on The INSTALMENT 
PLAN, and il th-нн-dtvlrniis of purchasing a 
цінні rdialilc watch will write him, he call oil 
Ihi-in рсгмінаїїу on through її і к representative.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
Quality as Represented.

K. Bezanson’s
Jewelry and Music Store

258 & 260 Main Street,
3VC03STGT03ST, IN", B.

Li- :s,x. E.-i,
tional action in behalf of Armenians 
under Turkish rule withoul waiting
for the report of the commission of j correspondent at Токіо, telegraphs as 

inquiry,which probably will never h< ; follows 

made, and in any сам

Lonihin. Dec. G.—The (-entrai News

Stray Cattle.
The ( 'urviin Government has

will hr- wurfii- broken ils promit** to follow the advice
і lier ha.- a! hii~ plu--'-, shcnsUim-, 

two stray yearling cattle, eolor while with 
hlmrk Hpoi.s. mark stjuan- hole in left ear and 
swallow's fail on tin- end of righi.

El IT II .A W K EH.
Sheiist4iii«-.

Tin- Kuh.-cr• if4'«unit lnouyc, the Japanese Minis-
----------» ---------- j ter ai Seoul, regarding internal rulorum.

A Sharp Reply to the Porte 1» Bel- j Alter appearing to comply with Count 
erence to Armenia. j luunyes suggestions, tlie Government

і sent M-ewt me sfiengers through the
W.F.FERGFSSON.decided not to marry her, although 

the wedding was fixed for the next 
Tuesday, and every arrangement had 
been completed for it. He also took 
away his two children. Poor Miss 
Lalonde was terribly upset, and her 
aged mother, who had been ailing for 
smile time, seeing her daughter’s grief, 
became seriously ill. As the proposed 
wedding day, last Tuesday, approached 
the young lady became worse, and on 
the morning of what was to he the liajr- 
piest day of her life she was found to 
be insane

The Nov. 28,1WM

Vienna, Dec. 7.— A despatch from for the purpose of exciting
< Тонні

j country
Ctnmt»utin.>j>l.' _«ay« tl..il Sir I'liiiijt j ri.,i„s," ......... ... Vl„. uttüvcK.

Currie, the British amhassa'lnr ut Con
Stray Heifer. 174 Palmer Block, Moncton.

lnouyc thereupon informed the Corea*• 
Foreign Office, that the advice he had 
previ >u.sly presented had been revoked 
and caused Io-Im* recalled the truojis 

, that had liven sent to suppress the up
rising.-. The discovery of the under
hand di alings on tlie part of the au- 

. t liurit.it .«• had causv«l disturnauce at the

stantinople, is dissatisl'uut with th< 
Porte's statement that the Armenian ! 

outrages were only ordinary nets ol 
brigandage anti that lie lia.1 made fur 
ther strong representations to t h 
Porte, that Great Britain i< a wart that 
the allair partook of t h. natim oi" a 
rising up on the part of Armenia ns.

KAIÎN PIANOS.J C. STEWART &. CO.,A Multcy ll'-ifcr, 1 wo .vein s old. color light 
red, mark'll two sIoim.-* under each car. is at 
tin- burn ot the iiiid.:r.--igm-d Tin- 
have the кпин- by a)i|>lyiug i«>

Ікч:. і». *14.

owner can
Cor. Main and Downing Streets,

L.ISllul*.
< isliurm- < 'oi jvnoisroTcasr, з<г- b.

CANNED GOOD,
BOTTLED GOODS, 

CONFECTIONERY.

Dnrhlg tlie ]>re vi 11 I mint,! і the* 
Parish Couiu ih At t will enmv into 
operation in I'.iej land, aiul elect ions 
will take plac e under il for the first 
time. It makes a complete change 
in the local government «d the coun

try and instead oi* the parish busi
ness 1 icing tituie hv justices and 

vestrymen appointed hv the Crown 
it will be done l»v the representa
tive^ the ^ie. iplt.

great importance has taken place 
in England, for many years ami 
shows that that eolintr-v is t end і ne 
toward dermu rativc institutions, 
but at a pace and in a manner that

Г.іі'1'ігм-іі l»y tin* l'-iuling nmsiuiaus end 
ii> <1 l.y lli. tollowing Provincial Musical 
I ii.«t.it niions :

St. Marlins Si-niinary, Suck ville Academy, 
( 'ullcgc, Huctouuhe Convent, 

the Шіші.
Tin \ arc also used and liigihly recom- 

iin-ii'l. 'l by Toronto Conservatory of Music 
ami other Гррсг Province Musical Inatitu-

Marble and Granite
Monuments andpalace. The Minister of the Interior 

owil,S t" ...l-l-'ml'k- ll,<- j i,is rcbignaüon-
аіжетч1 of security for lit* -md prop- i

Crave- Stones.
T. F. Sherard & Son,

TVLOJSTGTOJSr, 3ST. B.

Work llrliHTvtl Free.

Jill’s
і I ul it if x Si'.hool fotShe insisted on putting on 

her wedding dress, which had been 
carefully prepared, «and it was ini- 
jmesible for her t<> realize that she had 
been so cruelly deceived. Relatives 
and neighbors were called in and she 
was finally quieted, hut the villagers 
were stirred with pity for her.

Miss Taylor then announced to her 
friends that she would be married to

erty and the depredations ol tin Devoured by Wolves.

Now і.-. 11n- time to gut a good l'iau 
Will tuk> vour Old Piano or Organ in ex-ї ГсЖЗІ

^ I outJ

k— .Yr

It, is report'd that ftuiher disturb 
anevs have oevured in Urn Z'-iting 
district, in the mountai 
Minor, and at ttiaasi ittii.

Lord Kimberley was the chid g)i< st 
at the dinner of the Eighty ■< 'iuh tael- 
cvcning. He sai<l in his speech that 
the Armenian atrocities had 'excited 
the horror ol every one in every civil 
ized country, and this feeling “was 
shared fully by tlie British Govern
ment. Every effort was making to 
secure an impartial and searching 

enquiry. The committee ui the Ar
menian Society in London passed a 
resolution that it is the manifest duty 

of the English Government h - propose 
to the jiovvers international action in 
hchall of the. Armenians under Turk
ish rule, without waiting for the report 
of the commission of < nquiry, which 
propably never will nnule. and in 
any case will be worthless. Details ■ .i 
the massacre at a jilau called Andap 1 
say that under the leadershij- ul 
Geigo resistance was made agaiifst the 
Turks fur a week. Women and men 
fought oil" the Otlamaus. Finally 
when defence was useless longer, the 
women cast themselves into a ravim 
which was soon tilled with corpses of 
women and children, so much so that 
those who jumped last vu n not hurt.

Іігпл Best, Dec. Ü.—News was re- 

ceiveil here to-day <•! the almost total 
annihilat ion by wolv-.s of a party of 
w<4hling g nests who were returning to 
their homes from the village of Hidos, 

-where the ceremony which they had 
attended had been performed.

The route of the party lay through a 
dense forest, soon after entering which 
the cries ol wolves were heard. Despite 
all <■ Hurts at flight the party was soon 
overtaken by the animals and thirteen 
iif their number were dragged d< wn 
ami devoured. Few of those who suc- 
c e<*ding in escaping were without in
juries of a more or less serious nature. 
The survivors made their way to the 
nearest village and a relief party was 
at once organized, which immediately 
proceeded to the scene of the slaughter, 
where they found scattered about frag
ments of flesh, hone and clothing.

ANGUS O’HANLEY, \Y. :i| . SU 1-Е AGENTS for Kuril Pianos 
anil Капі Organ* for tin- Maritime Pro

viso have other grades of cheaper 
Viuerieaii mid Canadian Pianos,

A SPECIALTY.
No event, ol so Blacksmith,

Main St. Hillslmm', V. If, Pork, Flour, Meal, &c.
EVERYTHING FRESH

NO CHEAP GOODS.
Write us for our Catalogues and get our terms and prices 

before buying elsewhere.
All kind ol" blackNiuitli work done with 

neatness and dispatch.
Horse Slioeiug A Specialty.

Poirier on the 27tli, yesterday. Sul»- 

eeqnently, Miss Lalonde became so 
violent that it was thought by her 
brothers that it was best that she 
should he taken to Longue Pointe, 
over fifty people were present at the 
little Canada Atlantic station in the 
afternoon when the poor gill was to 
he taken away and a pitiful scene 
issued. A spectator declared that it 
was the saddest sight that he had ever 
witnessed. There was not a woman 
in the crowd, and hut few men, who 
did not weep at. the touching scene.

Poirier arrived the evening before 
his wedding and got a somewhat frosty 
reception from the townspeople.

At G o’clock Tuesday morning the 
couple attended by two or three friends 
entered the Catholic church to be 
united. As they neared the threshold 
the bell began to toll the death knell 
of Mrs. Lalonde, the mother of the 
jilted girl. She had grown worse and 
finally died through grief for her 

daughter. It was by no means a 
joyous wedding, as the bell continued 
its solera strokes throughout the 

ceremony.
The eoupk1 left for Montreal on the 

afternoon train, leaving St. Polyearpe 
in the most disturbed condition it has 
ever known.—Montreal Herald.

MILLER BROS.,usures their stability. Government 
tJl Ihè people by tlie people and for Special attention paid to orders 

outside the city.
MONCTON.229 Main Street,6-G

the .people exists to-day in the 
motherland in a truer sense than 
ill the neighboring republic. Picture FramingJ. C. STEWART & CO.

GAMES,
G. D. STEEVESHorrible Murder by a Negro Laborer 

in Georgia.
With a beautiful line ol MOULDINGS to select from.TOYS,

Corner Main and Academy street. 
Received per A. J. and hy Rail,DOLLS,X Orders promptly Executed and Prices satisfactory.

Newman. Gn. 1). At able
hour Saturday night Mr. A. B. Leigh, 
a prominent farmer, was awakened by 
«Yhe Bean, a thrift!» ss negro laborer, 

and told that a tenant named < j<-m had

BLOCKS, PATENT ROLLER BLINDSCider Vinegar,
White Wine Vinegar 

Mixed Pickles,
Cantud Corn “Delhi,” 

Cunned Peas “Delhi,” 

Сипінні Salmon,

Children’s Sleds
and Framers.Arrangement Between Roman and 

Greek Churches The latest production in DADO’S.—Something Entirely New—with 
or without Fringe. Some very handsome Fringe for 

Blinds to order. Blinds all sizes made 
to order.

been suddenly taken ill and wanted 
some medicin». l.< igh gave some me
dicine to the mgr., to take to Clem, 

but Bean refused t- > go alonq, and the 

two started off tog< tie r.
Fifteen minuter : : r L an returned 

and told Mrs. Leigh that Ie r husband 
had sent for her Logo to the neighbor’s 
house. Mrs. Leigh v, mi ; і vi oils at 
this, particularly a* she .-aw a n volwr 
in the negro's hand. Ib r «ianght» r 
ordered the negro who hrtisiied past 
the elderly lady into tin house, to 

™Tfeave.

Poets in Numerous Bindings 
at all Prices.

Ladies’ Shopping lags anil Purses.

Комі . Dec. 7.—A papal decree, 
whic h is the outcome of the recent 
conference hdil livre, haiking to the 
n union of tlie Roman and Greek 
Churches, appears. It provides that 
ecclesiastical colleges founded in the 
East by Lin- Papacy, shall be developed 
in favor of the Eastern Church. The 
riles of the latter church shall be main
tained intact. Any Latin priest trying 
to proselyte among Greek Christians 
shall be suspended. Roman Catholics, 
in places where there are no priests of 
that church, may attend the services 
held by priests of the Eastern rite 
without prejudice to their own religion, 
.v mon Roi an Catholic colleges can 

cstablisl d in the EaTst without 

!.. <ul jiermi і» 
h; is tern Clmii li, who reside out ih- of 
Eastern St as, will receive instructions 
according to tin- rites of their own 
church, and і і lose who have embraced 
the Roman Catholic faith can return 
i«. tlie East<m riles. Finally, tlie de
cree announces that tin Pope, w^h tl*e 
monetary assistance of Roman (’atho- 
lits of all ctm 11 tri « s, will foil ini colit gee 
ami churches in the East.

Granulated Sugar.
Extra Yellow C. Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar.
Yal Layer Raisins,

Sod i Biscuit,
Brooms, Pails,
< 'olman’s Starch,

VESTIBULE BU03DS,
suiu ( )i iiiimt-iits. Towel Rings, 

Towel Holders.
Sockets, Window Brasses.

BIBLES, BIBLES, a tine 
Assortment. --------Your liisjicction Solicited-- —

Grey Cottons,
White Cotton,

Print Cotton,
Summer Suiting,

Flaimellettv,
La<lies* Blk. Hose,

Latlies’ Blk. Mitts,
Clarks 300 yd Cotton,

Comments of the “British Medical 
Journal” on the Verdict.

ANNUALS—boy's ami Girl's Lei
sure Hours, Chatterbox, Are. Central Bookstore,iMicasrcTonsr, nsr.Dr. Laberge, City Medical Ijt alth 

Officer, lias received a eujiy of tin 
British Medical Journal, which com-

Xmas No.’s London News, 
Graphic ana o liyrs.The negro n-liiM il an I Miss L» igh 

grabbed sdouble-barrelled shotgun and 
leveled it at tlie intruder. The negro 
aimed his weapon and tired. The 
young lady tired th, n. .\t inrtaiit and 
again the report of tin- negro's jiistol 

tang out. lb then turned and (led, 
the young lady firin- after him.

One of the negro's shots took effect 
in Miss Iveigh’s Jac«‘, making a serious 
wound, but still pluck і ! v she went out 
and aroused the neighbors.

A searcli of lift e«-її пі і mites resulted

«. T. НАІЛ »Igr.
ments upon the recent v:u vimiiioii 
enquiry in Montreal as follow>: 
agree with the іч-vomim nd.tiі ■ . th.
jury. If only pvujilv could hi І mi .oed 
to pay proper attention to tin ir chil
dren during the weeks that foiiovv

John Burns the English Labor 
Leader in New York. VV. M. B. JONES, HTQEIANT WAISTSParis Green, Gem Preserve Bottles.Telki'Hoxk 4U; P. 0. lit ix, .17.

New York, December 4.—John 
Burns strolled about New York yester
day. Said he: “I visited the Bowery. 
Mulberry. Mott and other streets, and 
went into several of the tenement 
buildings. I could not help observing 
the scandalous state of the sidewalk 
and streets. Piles of garbage and filth 
litt< red the streets, and this was after 
midday. In London such a state of 
things would not be permitted; indeed, 
it would not be allowed in any of the 
English provincial towns. I bad time, 
only to make hurried observations of 
tlm buildings, lent the condition of the 
tenements is something abominable. 
The lack of hygienic and sanitary 
at rangements is almost criminal. I 
understand, too, that we did not visit- 
the worst. My! but what must the 
others he! The streets of New York would 
drive our English engineers crazy in 
twenty-four hours. It looks «as though 
there were a premium on bad pave- 
iin nis. One thing 1 can say positivley, 
ami that is—neitlwr Whitochaple nor 
any rf the other districts in London 
could equal the tenements and side 
streets that I saw to-day. On every 
side one sees evidences of the suicidal 
policy of men rushing to make money 
for themselvv# instead of trying to 
improve the general condition ol‘ the
j leople.”

Suitable For All Ages.
Are unexevlhtl ni Ilieir elegance of style, vuimovl 

and workmanship.
Moncton, N. 13.All im mbers of the I ol" lii, sii|x;riorily of materialExecutor’s Notice.

vaccination we should hear vvvii less 
ni uffs r; ТЦЕУ ARK MA 1>K IN T1IK FOLLOWING SlZKS AND STX'LES :than we noy do of fuiitow:i vj 

following the Operation; lilit whilst
Nolle»: is lien‘by civ. її I liai the undersigned 

have hereby proved tlie Iasi will ami h;sta- 
iii. nl of Richard T. Gross, laU- of the l’arish of 
IlillslH,rough, in the < '«unly of Alliert, reeeutly 
deeeawHl. All persons indehled to said de
ceased are hereby re«|tiimHo make immediate 
payment lo Maggi»- <iros<, his widow, at his 
laic place of business, Sum y, Alliert County 
who is authorized lo reveiv*-1 lie same, and all 
l»ersons having any l«>gal vlaims against de- 
ееамн! are mpi.'sled to hand them in duly at
tested lo said Maggie Cross, 
months Irom t he dale thereof.

11 KN K Y B. ST K K V KH,
WM. H. t ; KOSS, Executors, 
e Mh dnv of Novemlier, A. 1).

parents permit the wearing of Луні 
dresses and dirty, vaccination Shi* Id' 
—or any shields for the matter of 
that—on the vaccinated arm, am! so 
long as applications, often of a sorl.ro 
irritate the wound * are resorted to 
without advice, so long will we of 
necessity continue to hear of erysipe
las and the like attributed to vaccina
tion.”

»
B.W «

«
Hi finding Leigh's body hacked t i 
pieces less than lift;, yard, 
residence. 11 is li-.id

from his 
was » - rushed in 

and almost sevired n -'in his h»,dy hy 
knife cuts in t he neck.

Angry citizens searched .hi day yes
terday, but have not found the mur
derer.

RiiZSr- withiu three

"*:-

■ < - 
-Ж

і
1.4*14.Dated Ih

A Triple Tragedy. 7 t:
New Brunswick, County 

of Albert, ss.ww it vAshland, Ky., Dec. S.—A tragedy 
that will end in the loss of three lives 
occurred Wednesday night at a small 

Cincinnati, l),c. 7,—Mi». Juse],him >• >»««.**• Klll'z. tbirty mil.. Irom
For si л mouths Thomas fames,

m 3s
Robbed of $10,500. Tn thr Shr-riff of the CoiuUj/ of 

. Uhert or <unf ( 'ou st u hte within, 
the .44 і ft ('of in/// ( іеее/і i/o—

ІA Prominent Republican Repudi
ates the High Tarift* Idea.

Style 444. 
LADIES'.style :m. 

•■s’ 12 to 17
Style 222.
7 to 12 years.Ml sises'

Brand, of Lawrenc» burg, Iml. was role
bed of $lO,.r>!M) in c:f,h, oil the streets
of Cincinnati just before duri i.isl

She is a teachw at Lawrenc I- r 
and I iy her saving?, for many \. a is 
added to an inheritMicv from her 
father, which accumulated ipiiie a 
sum, ami was increased by fortunate 
investment in bonds which Prc.siileul

They are furnislml with inljiisliihle r I mu liter straps, stilyhol-olge b ut U> n - h ^ P^- Iм f -
These waititaагеїчціаМу a Itomi to Ihu Invalid as well as the'most robust; no unhealthy 

compression of the vilal parts existing to restrict tin1 utmost freedom ol action or fullness of 
respiration. To school eliildreji, iniRses, ami young ladies who praetice calisthenics, and thus 
acquire that elasticity of step, erect ness of ligure and gracefulness ol dejiortmenl which are F» 
much and justly admirtxl, they are absolutely liitii>i>eiisable. For thenn>eutlc qualities акні» 
they have no equal, and are thus highly «аміогмчі hy the best medical authorities throughout, 
the Dominion. FOR SA1.K BY

SOI 1151 . Whereas Martin <'arty, of the I’ar- 
S !.. S. f і sli of Elgin, lull ie-County of Alliert 
ji'opy t Farmer, one oi heirs and next of kin 
* —v-L’«»i" Patrick l'arlу senior, late of the 
said Parish and County, Farmer, deceased, 
hath by his petition set forth among other 
things that the said Patrick Party scnior.dc- 
parh-d this life on or аіюпі tin- -Itli day of 
March, А. І». IS'M, having first made his last 
Will and Test ameiil, l hereby appoint іng David 
A. Moore and Patrick ('arty Junior, the ex
ecutors thereof, that said David A. Moore had 
duly revoealed the execuhirship thereof, that 
I In- said Patrick « 'arlv junior, had left the 
Province without either revocal ing his execu
torship or proving tin- said Will and praying 
that IvUcrs of administration thereof cum 
(estaтсiito annexo may be granted to him iu 
dm- form of law.

You are tlicrclorc rcquiml to cite the said 
Martin Party and the said Patrick Party 
junior, the lu-irs and next of kin of the said de
ceased and all others interested in his estate 
and they are hereby cited In app»-ar Ік-I'ore me 
at a Court of Probate l<> Ih- held al my office at 
Мін i t,in tile Parish ol Hopewell in the County 

of XllH-rt, Oil І'Ііиг.«Іау. I wenty-liftli day of 
Uel<»lK-r, next, al two o’clock In the alh-rnoon.

; lo show cause if any they have or know why 
_ , _ ...... ; the said Petitioner should not Ih- admitted to
Don t forget the Address prove said Will and letters ol administration

BISHOP THE TAILOR, !':Гт':^м.Г,:ЙпгГогкп'п'‘''1.''' ln dee
^ P. і veil under my hand and the seal oi the

171 Mam Street, said Court at the Parish of Hopexvvll, iu the
MOfSTGTOW, 2sT. OB. Si£“£4Viie. tw-u'^r*”r,b dKy"‘

------------------ (Signed) w.

a whiski-v 1-і <ldh r. tvjirvsenting bim- 
* li I». Ie a ІІІІWashington., D- . . i;»-j.r< s. iita

tivë J. W. Bahi-ock. <>i \\ io-tiii*-.m. who
drover, him hei n 

Ix nn » і і nr th - datighu r uf 
The |>aren,.«.’ 

• ■ • litioii of the

was chairman ol" tin- R»-|>uli!i<-aii Con
gressional C.aiiipjtigii * iiihiiiі. .-, said 
to-ilay no atti injd would !,. maih- hv 
the Republican.*, I » n . іv. tin- M. Kin 
ley Bill. Th' 1-v U P- a -.1.•(••.-> .lied 

prejudice among Ih ■ j -• 11 ». і « ans against 
it, lie said, an I it was n gar.ii d as too 
friendly to the uni г-u tin ! un-rs and not 
sufficiently in I III і III' : Ms ol" t in- J,.co
pie. The peojili- jail till' party out ol 
power that wa- 
legislation, as it w- a tin*.} tie- prii. 
cipJe of lair play 
he thought, should ai-, , the ptroph

Without saying 

go і.*«: lei-
Wst : ; і Vi'S, Pill е.Ір 'еЦ V i'< 
eftit :ent знрі 
1 h »l ! і tin- і '<-:

When said they 
On»* i-xjiei iviie--. «»• .'

m; і ( І - dm -
.»,.- b -

(.<»

AÂ7-TT .T.TAivr COWLING Sc GO., 
MONCTON, 3ST. B.

g i ri »v v.- »•'• firm, il hy h і-r confession.
Tie- latin r, his son George, and a 

son-in-law went in search of James, 
lie was found at church where a revi
val meeting was being bald. When 
tin- larmer took him aside trouble soon 
began. Fultz was instantly killed by 
a bullet through the heart. The sons 
look a hand and when the pistols were

money all єна nie us ; . 
patrons il;-- most vu! uni і!» HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc.Hunter of the Lawivncoburg hank 

made for In r. At Fourth street and 
Central avenue in a throng of people, 

some one cairn- belling her and seized 
her satchel which contained th»'
Iimnvy ami j. rkv.1 а „ІГ li.T anil, j 1 '--'1 tb'- young.T Fultz was aku
pu l; I lier viulcnlly .паї .■міари.І in j '('""f iin,1 'I"1 s'.ii-iu.'aw, .folm Phyllis,
the eiv.w.l „ml elarkii 'ss with...... . Uav I «•» '""«аІІУ » bllll,-t Laving

passed through his head. James es
caped injury as he vaulted over a fence 
into tin- underbrush and escaped. A 
posse was made up to hunt the mur
derer and instant chase was given. 
The hunt lasted the rest of the night, 
but was fruitless.

vloLhii. ■ ti«- !•

.'if Hli . V» ih.lillt It-:; \
do'hll .

4u;
ІІ l Parties in need of anything iu the

Harness ^Collar Line.ol.Mhj for til' ч r yoa m.'.tix

I ir А їм -ne volent gentleman in Paris
will profit by calling at

gave a franc to a street, beggar who 
The Republicans ir rp J would held a babe in her arms. He ehtick-
“hftve the House

141 3VLA-I3ST STREET, 3VF03STCTOIST,
ing a clue.

I::il "D»d ih:- ! |іч1 the youngster under the chin, and 

in amazement cried: “Why, your 
child is only a pasteboard figure!” 

bough lo I -Yes, monsieur,” she replied; “the 
smooth out its crudities and та:., it i night being cold, I left the real baby 
whst it ought to be. I ut home.

------------where------------
President in lh'.th.' M -'.Ih v. hi і til V
would see how til- I Mill i:,w w .1 !. « d. 
and then it Wwu;

In the new mosqm at Trij oll, Syria, 
there are three hairs of prophet Ma- 
in.niet’s from the beanl. They were 
given by the sultan and are kept in a 
golden box.

E. W. STEEVESALDElt TRUEMAN,
Judge of Probate, 

County of Albert.Will make monthly trips to A Go.

Will attend to their wants. Robes, Wraus, Blankets, etc., at lowest prices. 
Call and examine?М«ВШ STAR $1.00 A BAR.
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THE MOST TREMENDOUSJust Received.General Bows.Hopewell Cape.Locals.

CHEAP
BOOTS and SHOES

Countess Feeteties tie Tolna, who 
was Miss Haggin, of California, lias 
just passed the examination for a mas
ter's certificate in Fra:.o', which 
enables her to command lier own steam 
yacht., the Tolna.

William Chambers, agt d 108, passed 
through Chicago Dec. fi. on his way 
homo to Chatham, Ont., from Portage 
la Prairie, where he had been to see 
his boys, aged 78 and 83. lie st • pj • <1 
around as lively as a yumg man. lie 
is an old English soldi<

Someone at Perry, Oklahoma, threw 
a homl) into the bedroom of the house 
ul T. J. Irwin, editor ol the Pond Ci l 

Leader, who narrowly escaj < <1 d<. 
lie was badly burned. Invii; . !v* • 
Mvdlord instead ot Pond Creel, a? Si. 
county .seat, and this, it ri believed, 
inspired the bomb thrower.

Conductor Edward .loues and Motor- 
niati (diaries (Jasey, who manned a car 
which runs on Mortel avenue, from 
Main street to Elmwood. Buffalo, X. Y.. 
wi re held up the other night, as their 
ear генсінчі the Elmwood avenue ter
minus. by two masked men, ami robbed 
of all the money they had and their 
watches.

—Top coats, reefers and ulsters at 
J. 8. Atkinson A Go’s.

—Lots of goods suitable for holi
day gilts at J. S. A. & Go’s.

—J. S. Atkinson & Co will have 
their usual Christmas display.

—The Bark Alert finished loading 
at Harvey Bank on Thursday last.

—The Schr. Wawbeek is in St John 
now and will take in freight for here.

—Wanted, poultry, eggs, butter, 
potatoes, beef and oats at J. S. A. A 
Go’s.

A. H. McLane A Co., of Hopewell 
Hill, are preparing to lumber on 
Crooked Creek.

Mr. Charles Crocker, of Maine, lias 
been here for a week or more, visiting 
his mother and other relatives.

Charles Card, who has been on the 
voyage East with Capt. Carter in the 
ship, Andromeda, has returned home 
for a visit.

James Hamilton, who has been 
coasting between St. John and Ameri
can ports during the summer, lias re
turned home.

D. Harris, opticim, of St. John, 
spent a few days here last week fur
nishing those in want of eyeglasses 
and spectacles.

We regiet to learn that Mrs. J. 13. C- 
Olive is very ill with pleurisy and in
flammation of the lungs. Drs. Peck 
and Marven are in attendance.

Meaner Copp, of Baie Verte, lias been 
cruising lumber lands in this county 
during the 
purchasing and putting up ù rotary 
çûill.

BUSINESS PUSHWest India Sugar, Granulated Sugar, Bar- 
badoes Mêlasses, Pan Lard, Plate Beef, 

Mess Pork, Ht me Light Oil, Ogil- 
iganan Flour, Golden 
d Royal Family, Rol

Ever Attempted in Moncton!vie's Hun

led Oatmeal, Feeding 
Flour and Heavy 

Feed. A 
(Jlidic.v

—AT THE-----

All Goods fully 25 per cent, under what inferior stock is sojd 
elsewhere in addition to K STORE,SHOETea, Oali- 

fornia Raisins,
New <'umnis, Table 

Salt, Cigars; a lot of Candy 
and Nuts. Clothing for Men 

I .allies’ Wool Shawls
18 Cents i»r

s’ Felt Boots and

10,000 Pairs of Superior Footwear Look at some of the Bargains we are giving 
this Week.

and Boys 
Grey Flannels at 

all Wool. Ladii-i Shoes. made by the lute firm of Racine A Dion, purchased by us nt less than one-half 
and marked at prices that simply PARALYZE ALL COMPETITION.

—Citron, currants, rasins, and every
thing for a Christmas dinner at J. S. 
Atkinson A Co’s.

—On Monday C. Richards, of St.
/ John, hr u^lit up live sailors for the 

Schr. R. <’. Borden.
—The Schr. Fraulcin, Capt. Cr< cker, 

arrived at St. John on Friday and will 
lay up there for the winter.

—R. C. Seules’* steam shovel arrived 
on Saturday. He will put it up and 
begin operations at the plaster 
quarry.

—Rev. W. B. Hinson, of Olivet 
Baptist church, Montreal, lias been 
asked to accept a call from the Baptist 
church at Vancouver В. C.

— Holmes and Howe Steeves, of 
Salem, caught three raccoons on 
Saturday. Gilbert Wcrtnian, of the 
same place, has caught five this 
season.

—H. E. Graves, of Harvey Bank, 
advertises in our columns a choice 
stock of groceries, flour, clothing, 
boots and shoes, which he will sell at 
bottom prices.

—Organs Repaired—Persons having 
organs that need cleaning or repairing 
will profit by applying to B. Beaumont, 
Albert, who attends to this kind of 
work at low rates.

—Isaac Milton, of Demoiselle Creek, 
lost a valuable horse on Sunday while 
driving along the road, the horse 
stepping upon something which 
wrenched and broke his leg.

—The greater part of the village of 
Mount Stewart P. E. I. was destroyed 
by lire on last Friday night. Seven
teen stores and buildings were burned. 
Loss about $50,000.

—If you want tq make your friends 
nice Christmas presents, such as 
books, toilet eels, china dishes, cards 
A etc. you will find a fine stock to 
select from at the Central Bookstore, 
Moncton.

—II you want a reliable and accurate 
timepiece read K. Besanson’s “ad” in 
this issue. Mr. Bezanson is well 
known as dealer in only first-class and 
best quality goods, and you can depend 
on everything purchased from him as 
being exactly as represented. *If you 
need a watch call on him or write him 
for prices.

SOME SAMPLE PRICES. Men’s Long P>U..is.Men’s Over Boots,
'Hoys’ Heavy Winter Boots.

$1.50
Па I Isole..................

Wax Li athor Bools. ILilfsolr.
Handmade

1.75
Girls’ Oil Pebble School Boots, sizes 11 to 2, worth $1.25, for 72c. 
Children’s Oil Pebble School Boots, sizes 6 to 10, worth $1.00, for 02e. 
Boys’ Solid School Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for 69c.
Youths’ Solid School Boots, sizes 11 to 13, for 69c.
Men’* Strong Working Boots, (not brogans) for 79c.
Men’s Sydney Grain Waterproof Boots, prices elsewhere $1.75 and *2.00. 

for $1.24.
Men’s Cork Sole Boots, same as sold elsewhere, at $2.00, for $1.60.
Men’s Hand Made Boots, prices elsewhere, $2.50, for $1.50.
Women’s Fine Dongola Button Boots, prices elsewhere $1.75, fur 99c. 
Women’s Strong Laced Boots for 59c. Women’s Dongola Slippers for 57c.

Bargains oil every Shelf, - - • - Bargains on every ('militer.
8 experienced salespeople to wait upon buyers. See prices in four 

windows. Call in and examine the Goods.

2.25
3.00

I * 111 • !» • і' I bn it*, (heavy)., 
Slroi'g iacc Birtits, D. S.

2.50
1.00

IL.lls.de 1.25
'• JÎ. Call • ;•
“ Grain L- allier, lac- Bunts.......

Women’s Simii-j Leather luce Boots

1.50The Subscriber will sell tin-above lines
1.75

On a Close Profit, 75
High Cut 90past week with a view of Bull*

Skiiiiug luce Bonis.
1.00which iii4|M-vtiou will prove.
1.00

“ (Ex. heavy) 1.25
1.25Hial Bishop, of Elgin, who has been 

serving a term of 50 days imprison 
ment in the county jail for violation 
of the Scott Act, which expired on Sat 
urday, has been further detaifidl on a 
second conviction for a similar Offense.

Thomas Curran has laid complaint 
against George McLatchy for assault 
and battery, before Justice Wright and 
the trial is fixed for Saturday, Dec. 15. 
Curran is not bright, and sonieoue. 
judging from his appearance, has 
handled him roughly.

At the regular meeting of Court 
Demoiselle No. 1546 on Satunlax 
evening the officers were elected as 
follows: C D H C R., J Alton Tingley . 
C R., N W Brown A B;T C R , Albert 
A Smith; PCB, W E Calhoun; RS 
J Howe Dickson; F S., Willard O 
Wright; Treasurer, CMorly Pye; S W.. 
H M Condon; J W., P E Beaumont; 
S B., John L. Jamieson; J B., Frank 
Ayer. The Court is adding to its 
membership every night of meeting.

Last Wednesday evening a quiet 
wedding took place at the residence of 
Capt. Miles Brewster, when his daugh
ter, Hattie B., was married to Eldon 11. 
Rend. The knot was tied by the Rev. 
B. N. Hughes, and only the relatives 
of the interested parties were present . 
The young couple intend residing in 
Pensacola, Fla., where Mr. Read has a 
position with his uncle, Capt. J. Bed 
ford Hamilton, formerly of this county. 
The chivari was indulged in, and the 
serenades were bountifully rewarded 
with apples and confectionery. Bon 
voyage through life.

Two of the four sailors of the Carrie 
L. Smith, who refused duty, were 
brought before Justices Wright and 
Bray on that charge and remanded to 
jail. In the afterneon “Spud” Murphy 
brought three more sailors from St. 
John to take the places .of those who 
refused duty. The wind being fair, 
the Carrie L. hoisted anchor and sailed 
away leaving the two sailors in jail. 
As they promised to be unprofitable 
boarders for the county, Deputy SheriIV 
Stewart handed them over to “Spud,” 
who took them back to St. John with 
him an»* will take another turn out of

1.50
Dongola Kid Skating lace Bools...........
Felt Bull foxed Lie,'.' Bools, (peg lined)

2.00H. E. GRAVES, 1.10The smallest living colt ever foaled 
in the United Slates made its appear
ance at Hartford City, liul., in 1889. 
Wlivii two days old it only measured 
nine inches from the inauqto the root 
ot the.tail; was only 21 inches high, 
and weighed but 27.V pounds. It was 
of the Shetland breed, and belonged to 
Папу B. Smith.

Mine. Moss, a New York materializ
ing medium, is creating quite a stii 
among the faitliiul at London, Out. 
At a scant' • one of the skeptics at
tempted to light a hall lamp and was 
miineiliately knocked down, a general 
light ensuing. The spirits defeated 
(lie investigators. The affair was aired 
in the I'oliee Court. All the parties 
concerned being prominent citizens.

An army officer writing in Harper’s 
Weekly on the war between China and 
Japan, says Western nations will do 
well to adopt so’me of the Japanese im
provements in warfare, notably the 
organized ‘Cremation Department,” 
which follows the armies and disposes 
of the dead immediately after a battle. 
By this practical yet. *imj le system 
one ol the chief.sanitary difficulties of 
a campaign is at once disposed of.

News comes from Jamaica of several 
sailors of the Foiled Stales man-of-war 
Columbia, stealing from one of the 
guests at an hotel, where they stopped 
all night. Two constables went on 
board to ailed an arrest. The officer 
of the day was indignant at the charge 
and so frigidtned the constables that 

‘one of them backed over the vessel’s 
sitle. Tlit' American captain, on learn
ing, of the allair, promised an investi-

A special from Richmond, Va., says:
It is reported here that Senator John 

W. Daniel, of Virginia, will resign his 
scat in the United States Senate and 
enter the ministry. The recent tragic 
death in Washington of bis son was a 
severe blow to Senator Daniel and the 
event, is said to have impelled him to 
become a clergyman. He is fifty-two 
years old. Governor O’Farrell lias al
ready developed into a strong candi 
date for Daniel’s place.

A resident of Gaspc writes that the 
Petroleum Oil Trust (’<»., lias struck oil 
in great quantity in three new wells. 
No. 11, Bland 15; and that work is 
being pushed vigorously. An eminent 

j French engineer has arrived t» » take 
і charge. During the past autumn the 
і company has received large consign- 
1 incuts of engines, boilers and machin 
j cry by steamers Mir.imichi and Relief 
I and the schooner Lizzie Lindsay, and

Harvey Bank. XjJL ID LETS’L. Higgins & Co.Dec. 12, ’94.
Oeiiuint4 j_)oi îyrolfi Ki( І БЗuitton Boots

Salisbury її Harvey Ifу 8$1. • > o.MOLTOTOUST, - Ж. IB.

Mitchell’s Old Stand,Christmas and New-Year’s 
Holidays. LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP

jVlOEnTOTOI^T, 3NT- В

Look for the
WRITE BEFORE YOU SLEEP!Kxeiirslou lt«-turn Tickets Will Ik- issued «.n 

December 21*1. 22nd, 2ІІІІ, 2-">t li, ami 2KUi. 2!M!i. 
mil, and I an на I.v 1st. at First-Class Single 
Fare. Tickets issm-d up to and including ІН*с 
emt>er 251 ti. an- nul цінні going after lh vein tier 
251 h. and Tiekets issued up to and including 
.lannary 1st. are not цінні going after Jr 
1st; ІюІІі issues goint lo return Januai

on our Windows.Ami get our prices 911 all kinds of Stoves and Ranges, our 
prices are away down. We pre-pay freight to any parts 
of the County. Terms easy, special discount for cash.

Throw away that old Star Stove. Go get a Comfort. The 
Best Elevated oven stove on the Market, it burns 30 pi’ 
cent, less wood than any ounce Elevated stove.

A full line of Tinware, Holloware, Heavy Hardware, Plows 
and fittings always on hand.

A. S. SHERWOOD,
Manager.

!<•••, Hillsborough 
ember lolh, *!U.

The Chinese Amusing the Japanese 
at Port Arthur—The Peace 

Treaty. Our Slock ni* Overcoats and Ulsters for Fall 1894-95, are 
now open irai oil an- Counters,Tin and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

T. A. TRUER ІИ
^c\_l Dcru, _l\ . _L3. will he all the rage again I his winter. We are well prepared
......  ■1 - •1 for the demand. Don’l purchase an Overcoat or Ulster until

ці ry і ,i і л і і їм , you come to Moncton, and be sure and inspect our stockNew Clothing Store at Albeit ......

London, Dec. 7.—A despatch to the 
Central news from Shanghai says the 
Chinese at Port Arthur are making 
presents to the Japanese, who recently 
captured the place and are giving 
dramatic performances fur the enter
tainment ol the victors. The satin' 
despatch says that more Uhinesi- 
merchants engaged in the shipping 
tiadc are transferring tlnir vessels lu 
the protection of foreign flags. A 
strong anti-foreign feeling exists in 
Perkin, hut. despite that fact, the 
families of the British and Russian 
Ministers who recently removed from 
the capital are returning.

The Chinese Tsung Li Yniiten, ol 
Council of State, has decided to send 
a special ambassador to Токіо, fully 
authorized to negotiate a treaty of 
peace with Japan. This is the result 
ot an intimation from the United 
States Minister, Mr. Dviiby, that he 
and the l’nited States Minister to .hi 
pan have prepared the way for direct 
communication between Girina and

The head of the Catholic Mis*ion at 
Lyons. France, has received U letter 
from Mgr. Mntel. address! <1 Irutii 
Seoul, announcing that all the French 
missionaries in Corea, after great 
hardships, have succeeded in read ing 
ill ere. The letter adds that all the 
Christian villages in Corea have been 
pillaged and burned, and that numbers 
of native Christians have been mas-

ZE. C- COLE,
178 Main Street, - Palmer Block,

IMICOsTCTOUSr, USD IB.

Down They go Again !

The undersigned having bought out the business formerly conducted by 
Stevens & McPherson, is now prepared to do all kinds of tailoring in the lat
est styles and to make perfect fitting clothes.

A large stuck of English and Canadian Cloths kept on hand.

j. h. McPherson, CHEAT ЕШК Ш IffJLLIBIE3IRT, IlST. IB.Social in Hillsboro’ Baptist Church.

A very pleasant social was held in 
the vestry of the Baptist church on 
Monday evening.

The gathering was held under the 
auspices of the W. M. A. S., and the 
proceeds went for Missions. During 
thfffcivening the following program 
carried out:

Chorus—Over the Ocean Wave.
Reading Scripture and prayer by the 

pastor of the church.
Recitation—To all the World, by 

Annie Bleakttey.
Solo—Gates of the West, by Mrs. 

John L. Peck.
An exercise by several little girls 

and boys, under the direction of Mrs. 
Marven, called, Little Helpers.

Reading by Mrs. C. T. Wood, Mrs. 
Wood read the address of Mrs. J. W. 
Manning, of St. John, president of the 
W. В. M. Union, delivered at Bear 
River in August last.

Singing—The Great Teacher.
Recitation—Gertie’s Gift, by Gertie 

Croeeman.
Solo—The New Kingdom, by Miss 

Annie B. Geldart.
Reading—The Work Women can do 

for God, illustrated from the Bible, by 
John T. Steeves.

Solo—The Unfinished Song, by Viola 
Steeves.

Chorus—From 
Mountain, etc.

All the participants in these exer
cises did their parts well.

After this a treat of cakes, coffee, 
tea, etc., was passed around.

Concert at Surrey.

Another (ini. Another Shush, Another Sacrifice Sale of our 
Croat Surplus Stock.

Tin- half price mark lia* i.' . ii h-її far behind amt prices are now below the lowest yet, but 
IlmgtHHls represent нині-> Ilia! must їм- rvallzvtl on at any sanrillce. As we do not Intend to 
carry stock ом-r. I bv 1 •.піні ц«‘< і|ічі lur itiis surplus stock of clothing Is not yet In hand. The 
■rush must confinin' till the cash is realized. This sale is no ordinary event. No house with 
less financial standing could hear up tiiulfr Ilv pressure of such prices. It would mean ruin 
for weaker jK'ople. Not many houses could stand il without, going to the wall. Head these 
wonderful mono saving chances —

Holman & Duffell.
Wholesale & Retail.

Wall Paper & Window Shades.
ЛИ Wool ііііііі'чі shirt-.-паї I Maw і --v:u-h garment regular 50c. Heavy Ribbed Shirt* 
Drawers, regular price 7-м-., our price iiOe. Men’s overshirts 48c. each, regular 60c. We 

j carry a big .-.lock ni Glove*. N- ck\vcar. Shirts, Collars, Braves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises.

MEN’S ULSTERS & OVERCOATS.
Мсі.ч Blue Nap < ivcrcoai - s ;.7i, regular $K.im,
Men's 11- л v v Heaver ( t verront* sii.iKl. regular $9.U0,
Men’s Black Venetian $7 25, regular 
Men’s Nav.x Beaver < ixervoais .<4. is, regular >12.00,
Men > ! і ish Fricy і l'ler<S7. h ragtilar $11.25.
.leu’s * lievnii І: I -Gw. sa ..Vi. regular $12.50,
Men’s Heavy Nap R"t-нч\> regular $11.25,
Men’s Heavy Beaver lieelvr-sI.Ü7, regular $7.50

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

STORE BUNDS AND LETTERING A SPECIALTY.
Samples mailed on Application.

Perry Items.

48 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.Dec. 9.—Lovely weather, not enough 
enow for sleighing, but all are looking 
forward to having eleigfiing for tin 
holidays.

Thursday 6th, Mr. John Clark and 
Miss Nellie Kirby were united in mar 
riage, in their own new house recently 
built and fitted up for the occasion.
by the Rev. Wm. Kenniston at six , ,... . .. . has now as many as lorty new boringo’clock p. m. m the presence of only i, . r і plants readv lor operation.—Gazette.the immediate members ot both lam J
ilies. The bride wae attired ill cream I’li. .•I.i-tion for «... m,t in Ü.. 
lansdowne, trimmed in cream Inr.v I U'™"' І|ГІ'"ІШІИЙ 1,,r N,,rth 
and ribbon and looked exceedingly і

CHRISTMAS
1 ANNOUNCEMENTHOMCEOPATHIC 1

її:;'-: ! 1 ! -levs SUIS, régulai1 $іі.7иі 
- IP avy Nap ГІчсг regular $1.75,

N. ; і * tîeelei >‘2.7 regular $1.251804.Disobeyed Orders. MEN’S ScTimmay be had of Drug-The following Pellets 
gists at 25 cents a bottle:

V al і In - -a|e lor $:>.mi. 
goal I his sals for $7.mi

Mil - vlhl Sll-I

Iir I Su і І ч і a ' this sale lor .■Stl.fiOVikxn.x, Dec. 7.—Lirtri. Li poid, an 
officer in the army reserve, was tried 
by vuiirl martial to-day lor wearing 
crape upon his arm at tlsc funeral ol 
the late Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian 
patriot , in defiance of an army older 
forbidding officers to do so.
Lepold was in eivillian tiros at the 
time and he claimed that he acted as 
a private citizen and a marshal in the 
limerai ceremonies. The court reduced 
the lieutenant to the ranks.

NEW TEAR • ••95,

The Central Bookstore.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

I'l imm <1 1Г;і!<, -I. hi, s_*.IOI. S2.;iil. »
I Ini пі ні • lo ih j' i .
V.f її їх- i. < ii ri.-h il wilh orders and expect to be very busy for the Xmas

\\ :• hziVf lllii i'I III III I I I : I : .Iі I7(
Bux- i'.- would.і > хм її mgixr Hiis.lvpnrtment their best attention.
! і T .псі.:., v-'o! :m >\p. rl, M i -s Brandt. xvlio i* acknowledged to be aecond 

m ili. Maritime Provinces

::

•: I FFE- “w
:: ittiffib
і: їда 
:: |;SELCo,,eh'
:: !p£~
■: 6S52üu»
“ lIH^ban-e:

" 43. La Grippe.
“ 14, Bore Throat.

No. 1, Він 
’’ 2, Dyspepsia.
• Hi iKla. bv.

“ !, ( 'oust Bullion
5, Diarrhoea.

• AntiliilliouK
• 7. Wind I'olic. 

s, I lilt 111

•• Hi, Worm,
’ 11. Neuralgia.і ïsaïü1"*

•• 11, t'lml. Inlautiiin 
•• 15. Cold or Fever •• lii, (piiusy.
" 17, Asthma.
•• IS, Cough 
■ I». Croup.
• 2il. l.'aUtriii.
• 21. Abscess,

•muai ism

or lirigg dixision ol Lincolnshire, 
pretty. On Friday evening the voting \ ХЛг:‘ИІ l'.x ,llv *4‘P*‘iiitnieiit <d 
people treated them to a genuine old | ^nmel Dunks \\ atldy to the recorder 
fashioned chivari, and were received j ‘hip of Sheffield, n in the return
cordially and well treated by the l.ap- ! ' I;h banIson, the Con
py bride and groom. We wish them j servative candidate. Richardson re 
ail happiness in the future. , evived a majority of 77 over his liberal

Tuesday evening several friends oi !
Miss Leighton met at the pumping 
station at half past seven with well 
tilled baskets and repaired to the res і

I l int
Poetical (The Poet* — tn Levant, 

rk* ( Calf and Cloth Blrnli
Morocco,

rs—Historians, 
t*, in *<?ts ami

Wo
Standard ) The Standard Autho 
Authors > Scientist*. Novell*
In Setts. ) Separate Volumes

1 Comprising a most excellent variety 
> In Type, and Bindings, Teachers' 
) Bibles at all prices.

) Boys’ Annuals, Girls’ Annuals 
> Sunday at Home, Leisure Hour 
) Chatterbox for 1886.

PETER McSWEENEY,
190, 192, 19-4 3VT-A.X3ST ST., MOITCTQIT.

Greenland’s Icy
Bible*.

When in TownAnnuals.At theopponent. Harold .1. Itcckilt, 
last election Waddy (Liberal) rect ivetl Album^ Р^., аЇьГп'„. Scrap, .Stamp andMoncton Boys in the West
4,118 volt s b» 1,921 for Richardson, 
the Conservative who had now been

) The latest issue tn Card Games; Ілігце 
£ Games, Croktnole. Ouija, Hamln. 
) Parcheesi, and numerous others.

PRESTON PELLET Co., Ltd., p’lviise va!| ami examine our huge and beautiful assortment ofMessrs. W. S. and M. G. Rogers, 
formerly of this city -and sons of the 
О. K. Rogers, arc now in the laundry 
business in St. Paul, Minn. The 
Messrs. Rogers are proving themselves 
to he enterprising young men. They 
are the first firm in the West U> adopt 
electricity as a motor power. Their 
friends in this section wili wish them 
success in their-enterprise.—Times.

HANGING AND 1-А ІМАМІ LAMPS, from *3.00 to $8.00, 
HALL LAMPS, from $2.00 to $5.00,

ТА HI, 10 AND BKAPKKT LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS AND

Saint John, N. B. Fancy ? A pretty show^of Fancy Goods, Brush 
Goode. ^ perfume1Case*. ’ 1 <u,u tl" ' 1 'v 

Boy and IBooks In every «lepartment ol 
Girls Books. S Literature Rutlable tor all ages. 

(Fancy China, Bohemian and other 
\ Wares.

Mnr-

returiH d,deuce of Mr. Leighton, where a most 
enjoyable evening was spent; at half 
past ten tables were spread and all 
did justice to the good things provided. 
Upon rising from supper Mrs. Crosby 
presented Miss Leighton with a purse 
of money as a token of remembrance 
from the friends present. Miss Leigh 
ton was entirely taken by surprise, 
but responded to Mrs. Crosby’s few 
kind Misbes in a most gratifying nian- 

At twelve all left for their

Last Saturday evening, Dec. 8, we 
had a rare treat given us in Surrey 
Hall in the form of a concert, by the 
school children of this district, who 
|aad been trained and were, in the con
cert, led by their teachers, Mrs. W. 
McConnell and Mr. W. Dawson. The 
concert was highly instructive and 
moral in its tone. Temperance was 
t£e most prominent lesson in’it, and 

pleased to note that tobacco

Dr. Kdgar. "I the City Hospital, 
Hamilton, Out. has iimviilateil several 
persons still'orilig from diphtheria with 
tin- anti toxine remedy, and in even 
ease, upon the application of the 
lymph, the patient began to recover. 
Some of the tests were of the most se
vere nature, lit line ease, an infant one 
year old, whose constitution could not 
have stood out long against the disease, 

saved, and another ease was that

SOCIETIES.
China.

Carde ? Tcu^'\Vard*Kpr'pUit-l
«о* і 5?.Ье?сіЖ

MASONIC.
F. & A. M., 1st. Tuesday of

Christmas
LAMP FIXTURES.Howard Lodge, 

each mouth.
The pleasure of Your Inspec

tion Solicited.
A Large variety of 

HAND AND BARN LANTERNS,
which we are offering very low.

U O. ASSOCIATION.

Kitolcru Slav I/Hlge. No. 139 meet* every 
second Saturday in each month,In hall Demof- 
kuIIo Creek. Order* from our surrounding* will have our 

most careful attention and all risks assumed 
goods being forwarded to destination. 

We guarantee every eatisfact ion. l'rivvs com 
patlble with the times and the goods.

Diamonds and Gold!!
INSURANCE.

we were
figured prominently in one of the 
choruses, and as it should be, was 
spoken against. The doll drill, which 
was performed by 14 little girls, dressed 
in white with blue sashes and caps and 
dolls dressed in blue, was beautiful to 
behold as they went through it so per
fectly. But best of all was the lesson

■of a fourteen-year-old boy who would 
certainly have died under ordinary 
treatment..

“VVliat precious drops are those, 
bright ils young diamond* in their infant 

Dryden.

O. F., meet* 3rd., Tues-IkIhivo’, ( 'ourt, i> 
day each month.

Hi list >orn Circle. O. C. H. C., the last Tueeday 
in each month.

TEMPERANCE.

XV liite Star. Etlgetts landing, Monday.
East. Albert, Surrey .Tuesday
Pleasant Valley, Itcmolselle Creek, Thursday. 
Weldon, Weldon, Tuesday.
Franeis Willard, Hillsboro’, Wednesday, 
bine Star. Shenstone, Friday.
Hold the Fort,

llil
homes feeling better in every way.

In a few days Mrs. Sarah Roger* 
and her daughter Miss Hattie leave 
for Manchester N. H.,.where they in
tend spending the winter; wc shall 
miss them. Miss Nellie will divide 
her time among her friends during 
their absence.

ROBERTSON & G-IVAN.l 
MAIN 6TREXÎ, - - - MONCTON, N. 0.

S. T. HALL,Why! Don’t chew kuow't 
Those precious dru ire PRUSSIAN OIL,ps

U«»!«. і*. liwuv; gr.miI Manager.That ...........  ........... ........-, „.......
To cure Rheumatics, Coughs, ane Colds.

Neuralgia, Toothache, and “th<*
Alexander David was out on l’oewu-

lake in a boat a few «lays ago and saw 
a big bear on the shore. David had 

but he rowed towards the bear,

La Grippe 
пишу ills

That llesh is lo ir to.” SKATES! SKATES!! S. HAYWARD, Special Partner.W. C. PITF1ELD, General Partner
Then try il a*

Dawson Hettlement, Saturday.no gun,
and when he reached the shore he 
jumped out armed with only a stick of 
wood, lie managed to get in a good 
sound blow on bruin’s bead, and the

prescribed,
And you will lie surprised how «piivk 
It xvill relieve your pain 

du l’"t ”
The Fleueli all say, or diamonds eitln-i

W. C. Pitfield &. Co.,When in the City call and sec our large 
and well assorted stock of SKATES, all 
sizes, Silver and Nicklc Plate. A Pair of 
Skates makes a nice Christuuts Present.

viffiat came last, entitled, “Buying the 
- blephant.” The actors did their parts

CHURCH.
“Bun eniimit Vo uni; Pkoulks’ Society of Ch 

Kn oka voit: Hillsboro’ every Frld 
ing nt 7.:>u.

Salem, once in two weeks on Tuesday evening

Wo xi hn's Baptist M issionary 
ііііі.<іи>го* on first Thursday 1 
id 2.'m .

Mission Bano: Hillsboro’, every other Sab- 
hatli nt 2.:ai p. m., in vestry, Mrs. W. J. 
Iz-

Ba n

RISTIÀN
Hopewell Hill.

eo true to life in these scenes that a 
beautiful temperance lesson was 
brought out of it. Time and space 
fails us to tell of the excellent recita
tions and songs. They had to be heard 
and seen to be appreciated, and we 
were glad to see such a crowd present.

We are sorry to say that both of our 
teachers have resigned. Mr. Dawson 
is thinking of going to New York to 
enter on a medical course. We wish 
him success in his undertaking.

Albert.

THESE ARE THE GENUINE ACME SKATES. Importers and Jobbers ofDec. 10.—Mrs. Alex. Rogers, after u. 
short illness, died Monday. Much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved fam
ily. The funeral takes place on Thurs
day.

Hotel Arrivals:bear xvas stunned and the stick broken. 
David went after a heavier piece of 
wood and win'll lie found it returned 
ami finished the bear, the skin of 
which was extra line. It was brought 

was valued at

aid Society:
nthHiro’mi tirsl Thursday In each m 

11», m., Mrs. W. (’amp. President 
n Band: Hillsboro’, every other

We sell cheaper than anyone cist 
Ground, Polished and Repaired while you 
wait. Guns, Rifles, Ammunition of all kiud.s 

(Send Stamp for Prices.)

CHARLES ELLIOTT,

Skates BRITISH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

DRY GrOOTDS,
CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Л i.iiKUT iiousk—Gesner ( <>|i|i, Buie X'-'i'le; 
X li MeCIvIlim, Bivvvside;A IlurLt, Yarmouth; 

■Ionian W.MHlwoi llM'urryville; John Steeves,

MKaKW'sa:
gan, Hillsboro; All ml Steeves", Salem; Mdw 
K" steeves, Salem; <’ XV Bradley, Monclou; 
CliiLS s itoliiitoon, 1I.I|M‘. cape; I* ( ' liobiii>on, 
Alexander Huger*. 11о|и». Hill; D Harris SI 
lolm; C A Munro, XVoodsloek; Miss L L Bra.x 
1/fxvcr Cape; XX «' Ncwwwuli, Monvton.

xvis, I’rt'sldenl on handBand ok Hour: Hillsboro’ every other Tues
day at. :< p. in., Mrs John I. Steeves, President.

Wom kn'sViiliisTlAN Union- НШкЬого’опсе 
in ixvo xweks on Tuesday evening at 7.30, 
Mrs. XV. (’amp. President.

Kvwoktii Lkacues: Hillsboro’ on Monday 
id" each week at 7 i

Capt. Charles Robinson has been 
visiting friends here.

Dr. C. W. Bradley passed through 
the village on Friday.

The Superior school holds their ex
amination on Friday, Dec. 21.

Mr. James C. Wright had the mis
fortune to lose a very tine horse.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Hughes, 
wile of Rev. B. N. Hughes, is again 
confined to her bed.

The Memel bridge is nearing com
pletion. Contractor W. A. West has 
rapidly pushed the work.

The Chemical Itoad Sunday-school 
will give an entertainment on Friday, 
D*6x 8lit» in the School house» '

to the city today and 
$30. Thu .-snout was left at tin* county 
clerk’s office and theboiiutÿ $1 paid.— 
Halifax Echo.

Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

ІМІОЗЯ" 0Т035Г
Steam Planing and Sawing Mill.BkaTty lines k—T L Pat Ion, Frank Holman. 

,\ F lh loi'vsl. Will Daley. Win McDonald, P S 
McNutt, Tom Miller. Tom P Robertson, SI 
John* P.l Bouislwl, Niagara Tails; XX' G (’lark, 
Fredericton; XV Л Truvmim, .Xlbvrl; t’upl 
(’has M«hh'v. sackvill.-; В XV Kay, Salisbury;

Cliarlolh'toxvn; Л Fillinorv, 
It T Taylor, Moiicilou; H O 

Barlsmr. XVatcr-iilv; Urn D Ргем иїІ.С rs Pres- 
volt, Xlli. rl; f S rsiarraU, Moncton; I Good- 
xvin. New lli.ilni.; XX (' And- гм»п, \Valvr>i<lv;

Smith, ('ovcrdaU-; K (' L BIanc, Fox 
Cm:k; lolin G <lr«4-ii, Gall un!: I S Prescott 
and xvlfv. Sussex; J ( XX’righi, llill;Miss Kmmi 
King. Saekvillv; .1 II Pullen, Uamptxui; A 
Hail Vurinoulh; T M XVillnmd, Riverside 
Michael Donovan, D. Harris, si lolm; DrC 
XV Bradl.y, Monclou; Г W Patterson, Salis- 
burv; (' A Munro, XX'oodstook; A 11 Mae Lane, 
AHierl ; 1 H Me ( 'ulley, SI St' plicn; Rolwrl T 
K.-rr, Fox River, N s; 8 N Hat licitl. Pori 
Grcvllle; Il I Randall, (І XV Furbes, 1’ars- 
Іюго. N S; Dr Somers, Moncton; H P Kerr, St 
John; W (' Pipes, J P, J V McAnulty DN 
Murrav, Albert; Albert Wood, Coverdale; C 

jrds, St Johnt

. CHURCHES.Dross G<rods.
1

We keep in stock and make to order—
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door 

Ski.'VICks: Hillsboro’ 11 a. m., and 1, Frames,New.el Posts,balusters,stair Kails.
7 p. III., Salem Я p. in. « Brackets and Mouldings of all description,

SUNDAY Sk.dx ivks: Baptist Valley CbUfCt* • Klin Dried Walnut, Ash, Birch, Pin-' and 
Surrey, ;t o’clock, mill time every Sunday. - Spruce Lumber; Flooring, sluviliing,

PuAVK.i: M KKTiNt.s : 11 illsboro’,every Ttmrs- Shingles, Laths and Fence Pickets.
day evening nt7.3U. Plaultuc. Sawing and Turning done ai Slmrl

Salem, onve in ixvo weeks on Tuesday evening Notice— , 
at 7.:«l. ‘‘v Also, Church Altars and Seating, XVnod

Weldon, mil*» In two weeks on.Monday dven- Mantles,Sideboards, Tables, School lK'sks
at. 7.:iU. and Office Fittings.

Having rebuilt my Factory and furnish»
the la№jg_improved machinery, I am pre
pared torall order* promptly and satisfac
torily. Factory and Office—

Our trade in this line is growing 
fast.. We are getting many of the 
beat en*!* customers in the city

the trade of those most

ҐИИРТ18Т CHURCH SKRVICES.і Broxvii, 
Turtle Greek;

w.The semi-annual examination of the 
Albert school will he held on Friday, 
Dec. 21. The present teacher, Mr. J. 
E. Dean, has been rc-cngagdU lor 
another year.

The ladies of the Albert Sewing Cir
cle intend giving i (loose Supper and 
Entertainment in Oulton Hall, on Sal- 
urday evening, Dec. 22, in aid of the 
SfcpUlt church,

ALMA, N. 13.are gaining 
competent Lo judge of the real values. 
We have received some of our Fall 
Stock and find them great valut 
have a line of Blacks and Haiti Colors 
itv All Wool Follies, doubi»:, for 25c a 
yard, the like of which has never been 
shown and are not to be seen elsewhere. 
They sell on sight every time.

I N

DEALERS IN
Dry ( It mm Is, (îroe.urius. Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Grain and llay. Lumber of all kinds, Lathes, Scantling, 
Boards, Plank, etc., Sold at Low Rates.

Proprietor. ; F. O. TALBOT,

We

<1 with
METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Sunday Services: Demoiselle Creek -li a 
m , llupexvell Gape Л p. m.,,Hlll8borQVrpt m

РилX Kit Мвкто:^ musbtÿtt^o» Ttutteday xffeetmorejand St-.^Moncton, N. В
j Deinoiaelle Creek, on Wednesday ol ea^h week PAVL LEA,
I at7.30p. ш. .

‘■Щяйv.'-v • y-A;

J. Flanauan,
Central Dry Goods, opposite Market.

Manager.
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through the jail yard ^Re saw, with a 
thankful heart, that the excited groups 
had dispersed. The jailer conducted 
In. rat oijco lu the prisoner’s cell. The 
heavy d"«»r swung open. The man 
lurried v w:mt his visitors. Mammy, 
with a cry of helpless sorrow and hun
gry motiier love, sprang forward with 
outstretched arms.

“Літ, my boy!”

joi рміиег
tered. “I reckon you’ll have to go
now Mammy.”

“Mue’ I go? I’d lek to yher mo’ <»’ 
my boy. Dis yher ain’t my Jim, hut, 
he done tole me ’bout Jim. Doy use’ 
to know each urrer, an’ Jim wuz a 
good boy an’ lubbed his mammy alius 
an’ he died in de wall.”

She turned again to the prisoner. 
“О, I t’ank yey so fur tollin' me dis. 
It hurts me dat I caint cher ’spec to 
see him here, but I’se proud <>’ him 
now, an’I can stan’ it fur de little 
while wats lef\ An’ yo* wuz his ficn'. 
I wish I cud do somet’ing lur yey. 
I’ll try to do somef’ing fin yey I'll 
tell ’em how good yo’ wuz to Jim an 
me an’ I’ll beg ’em to gib v«>’ nurrer 
chance. Won’ yo’ try to do l«ett*q 
Won’t po’ lur my sake, jes’ ez il l wuz 
у o’ po' ole heart-broken mammy?"

“Dar, dar, don’t greebe; I'll try, ef Ї 
do get nurrer chance, but dal isn't 
ve’y likely. I reckon dey’ll fix me dis 
time. Dar, don’t cry; p’raps 1*11 g« t 
out o’ it somehaw. I’se ben in a g«««-I 
meny scrapes fo’ dis an’ come oil' 
soon’. Nebher min’ me.”

“Come Mammy,” said the jailer, and 
he led her, sobbing away.

The prisoner stood enluely still, 
looking toward the door, long after 
she had gone. He pressed his hands 
upon his face, there where hers had

him go without a word? She though probably there will be no out
break before night. "You can’t, do him 

dear old “DOMESTIC"uldn’t, her poor hov.
“Oh, Mammy, please do take us any good, Mammy, if your 
— ” * heart does pity him. He’s too far popg

The Star that leads them all.“Yais, dearie, but not just yet; ’sides in evil doing.” 
- wud ’stnrh de mootin'. Listen, Brer “Oh, Mr. Dean.” cried Mammy, “he’s The most wonderful Sewing Ma 

chine of the age, awarded 
by the World’s Columbia Exposition 
at Chicago.

my son. my long Ins’ boy. He is Jim! 
In truth, the meeting had been in I saw him at. de cnmp-mcetin’ las’ 
•ogress for sometime, but Mammy, night, but I couldn’t get to speak to 
mally so devoutly attentive, liad not him. Oh, please let me see туро’ 
’ard a word. The preacher had al- boy. I’se got to speak to him dis time, 
ady aroused both himself and his . If I cud only had foun’ him las’ night,

den dis, dis-
“There, there, Mammy, don’t, take 

on so. I can’t believe it’s possible, but 
mighty strange things « оте to light 
here. You shall see him by’n’by; it’s 
too early now. It’s against the rules 
to let visitors in before 10 o’clork and

a DIPLOMA

■4-Two Machines In one 
Chain Stitch, Lock Stitch.

A i« v і ;t recognition lighted the 
lie knew her instantly.nn's fae

.,w - xaelly that look of despairing 
grid xvu•• like tie- one be remembered 
when they bad been forced apart.

sbearers to the greatest fervor.
Loud “Hallelujahs” and ‘ Anions" 

from the congregation followed bis ex
hortation. There wore groans from 
some overcome by the sense of their 
sins and fervent “Prais>de Izird” from 
others. The speaker was vigorously 
mopping the perspiration from his 
face, but paused occasionally to stretch 
out his hands, in a breathless, silent 
plea to his people. Presently someone

Ha ving oi і
Pianos and і л j “ i*

Thomas Organ., larg t 8ЄІЄСПОП OI

new and oi-mmir-iitaL 
type, xve are 
to do u 
style, jobbii ,g 

NORTHRUPS following lines:
PHOTO
STUDIO
NEW MOULDINGS, cards.

3STANDARD SEWING MACHINE. ШШС1 cl.
What a tenderness there was upon hie 
own lnrol features! Was he giving way 
after all?

“Writ, Mammy,” how softly the 
words came front those harsh lips! 
•yo’ mu?' hab med some mistake. 
Wat". «lis :i 11 about?”

it isn’t exactly regular for people to 
visit a murderer so soon after bo is 
jailed, but I’ll pet you in. Come after 
a while, ’long about 11 and you shall 
see him. 1 hope you’ll find you’re 
wrong. He surely can’t, be your Літ.""

Mammy went away without further 
parley. She would wait; hadn't slu 
waited many, many years? But slu 
knew it was Jim.

-When the jailer went in to see his 
prisoner he began to question the man 
of his history, but was abruptly 
stopped.

“Sec here, old fellah, у o’ liec'nt try 
to get anything out o' me. Yey want 
an ii terestin’ paragra’ fur a paper, 
don’t yey, arl'ter I’m strung up? Why 
cli’nt yo, bring yey note book ’long?”

“No,” said the jailer pityingly, “I’m 
sorry for you, after all, or rather I’m 
sorry for you poor old Mammy. There 
was a woman here a bit ago who says 
you’re her.son. She saw you at the 
camp-meeting last night; she tried to 
get to you hut couldn’t.”

The man remembered that faint 
call that reached him, which he had 
concluded a delusion. A softened 
look lighted his hard features. All 
through his wicked and wonted life 
the memory of Mammy had gone with 
him. At first lie had tried to find her; 
for years lie had followed every clue, 
patiently, with utmost can-, then 
bitterly, hoplessly. It had all been 
given up long ago. He supposed lier

A DIPLOMA on Reed Organs and 
Reed Organ Actions was taken at the 
St. John Exihition, by the Thomas 
Organ Company. If you want a good 
Piano, Organ or Sewing Machine drop 
me a Card and I will send you circu
lars and full information how to get a 

guaranteed.
Parties in Albert County should 

apply to me or my agent B. Beaumont 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the Address :

•Oh! Jim. «Ivii. yo. know me, yor 
Oh. my po’ boy! yo’ mus’ 

member m< ; caint. vo’ Jim? I’se 
changed «>’ course. I’se grown ole an’ 
my heart is broke to see y o’ lek die, 
but y o’ member Imxv yey old moder 
looked, chile, don’ yey? Sho you’se 
Jim. inv long Ins’ Jim.”

Vais, l.tn Літ, fur «lat’s my name, 
an’ I’m los’.like етіїГ; I’se been los’ a 
good bit In mi ev’ting wats wort’ keep- 
in' to, bot 1 low I’se not yor Jim. 
Vais. I member ’zaetly how my moder 
look, an’ y o’ caint be bar, ’lest yo’re a 
ghoC; ’shies” —a struggling, harsh 
little l augh—"yo’re not brack ’nuff, 
obeli fur lu r glms’. My ole mOder's 
dead. Mammy, long ago. I seed her 
put in «le ground. Yo’s med a mistake 
slm.”

took up another song.
Then just, as Mammy, seeing only 

Jim, thinking only of Jim, having re
leased herself from the children, start- 
mi forward to speak t«> the man, lie 
rose, shrugged himself, as though 
shaking off the preacher's earnest, un
comfortable wor«ls, twitched down liis 
liât ami elbowed his way roughly 
through the crowd.

Mammy gave a little entreating cry. 
“Jim, my boy!”

The man, now at some distance, 
turned and pushed bis bat back from 
bis forehead with a quick look in h-r 
direction. What sweet voice from the 
dead past had called to him?

Mammy watched him in despair, tix- 
whilc she struggled nervously to loosen 
the grasp of the children who had again 
flung themselves upon her. Only an 
instant he waited, then frowned and 
passed on. Just at the edge of the 
crowd he stumbled over tin1 outstretch
ed limbs of a devout brother upon his 
knees before a bench. He recovered 
himself with a curse, and kicked the 
prostrate man. The latter, ready in 
warfare as reverent in worship, sprang 
up, and, catching the angry glances of 
the other, promptly struck out at him. 
There was a scuffle, a few quick blows; 
then the stranger pulled hack wart 1 by- 
half a dozen hands, with a powerful 
effort flung off his opponents ami 
passed quick!y beyond the congrega
tion out intoThc darkness. Oh! such

^ 61 redV sgo« ні ont Satisfaction
t

f гні> J ГІV lE. CRAWFORD, Hfi;

Charlotte Street, St John, N B. V-lmes g * £ 5 s
“She’ll neber know de dif’umo bresx 

her, till she gets to heaheii. An’ I 
hope dey’ll mek’ her happy «lav in 
spite on it. I reckon I did right, wall 
wid dat story, but somehow it vente 
mighty hard to lie to her.”

Was it all a lie? .There were those 
who could have told her that the real 
Jim’s daring courage in battle was. im 
myth, and that brief narrative of a 
bloody contest no fairy tale.

Mammy sat alone at midnight in 
her little home. She ha«l no lamp, 
but the moonlight, shifting dimly 
through the uncertain clouds, fell into 
the small, plain room. She had been 
crying a little, softly and tenderly. 
But, oh! how proud she was of t.lie 
memory of her boy, and what a sweet, 
repose there was upon the serene ««Id 
face!

“Oh! I caint breve y\” cried Mammy, 
“Something tells me yor my Jim, 
afi’.vo’.ie so lek him. MOder’s eyes 
ain’t geiVIy .«ndved. An’ dat scar on 
y o’ l ave I member wen me boy got 
burned «.far. Don’ y o’ rocollec’ libin’ 
in «le big house wen yo’ was little (dey 
was specially good to us), an’ little 
white Esther wat was so fond o’yo’ 
an’ use t<» play wid yo’; an’ don’ yo’ 
member dat time wen ev’ting jes went 
to pieces au’ y o' was sold away from 
me an’ «1« y wim’iit. buy me?”

In lmr i ag« rn«'ss Her hand was on 
his arm, Iv v lace lifted close to his. 
llow the man trembled!

“No. I «Ion* member it, caze I tole 
yo ’{want so. I neber wuz tuk away 
ITuin my mammy. She died. An’ 
dat sear. I'.m1 sh«>r y o’ don’ know no- 
thiiv ’bout. «lai. fur I got dat burn two 
\ « abs fo’ «le wall, tightin’ a tire wen a 
hurnin’ ho;ul fell on my face. Yo’se 
got bole dv wrong i'vllvh, Mammy.”

Mammy «Irew back slightly, still 
intentm ly regarding him. There 
was disappointment in her face, but a 
bless«>«l scns«- of relief in her heart. 
And yet she doubled.

“But look yher. Mammy, yo’ say 
yor Imy bail a sear lek mine, an’ yo’ 
was tuk apart wen her wuz a little 
fidlvh. say ’bout six yeah ole, an’ yo' 
us«i b’hmg l’ «le HI ay tons?”

•Yes yes,” gasped mammy.
“W ell, «loti. I breve I use’ to know 

y o' Літ.” And be went on hurriedly

f

la great variety.

NEW PICTURES, Address,
Visiting, Wedding 
In Memoriain and 

Menu.

$i ism ess,Superior line.
All selling Cheap for the Christmas Trade. 
Ou r Photos ar£ second to none made 
in tin; Province and one Framed Portrait 
FRICK with every dozen. We give more for 
the money then our competitors ; inspection 
will satisfy of the truth of our, statement. 
Do not forget when in the City to call at

The moon was behind a cloud. She 
went and stood at the window, lifting 
her face toward the distant sky ami 
thanking God. By and by she thought 
she heard voices and footsteps. • Sud
denly the moon came out clearly and 
showed a strange procession that luul 
already passed the house, a hurrying, 
business-like crowd, but weirdly still 
and mysterious in the night’s silence. 
Mammy watched them for a moment, 
terrified and quiet. Then, breathless 
with dread, she starte«l to the door. 
But the moon was gone again, and all 
was dark. Mammy trembled as the 
shifting winds struck her face. Could 
it be they had taken out the murderer? 
But, no, surely not; everything had 
been quiet in the town during the «lay. 
The first anger and commotion uwi
the crime had subsided. No, it was 
quite improbable; she would not worry. 
It was perhaps some crowd of tired out 
merry-makers. And Mammy went 
back into the little room and stood at 
the window and looked out into the 
quiet dark and prayed.

The gruesome procession halted at a 
wooded place on the outskirts «»!'the 
town. There were hasty, horrible pre-

Little by little the jailer now got 
from him the story of liberty; the re
pressed bitterness of boyhood; the 
mirestrainvd dissipations of latter I і IT ; 
his hatred of the class that had robbed 
him of his mother; contempt of his 
fellows, as degraded and ignorant as 
himself; ’twas a brief tiling to tell, 
the sorrowful story of the sin-stailipvU 
y«‘ars. What he could remember of 
bis early life coincided entirely with 
the history of Ma пі my and her boy, 
which was familiar to the jailer.

‘1 pity your poor Mammy and 1 
pity you too,” said the jailer. “Her 

: heart is just broken; slm lias looked 
for you so l<mg and thought of you so 
much. But it’ll be a good thing for 
you, as things are It will help your 
case mightily ami 1 don’t mind telling 
you that your case will need s me 
help. Everybody loves Mammy Brad 
«Ion and they’ll deal a little gentler 
with you for her sake. But it’s hard 
oil her; it’s the very hardest thing 
then* could be for; right here where 
everybody knows her, as I said, and 
she so pious and good. It’s worse than 
if she never fourni you..”

The jailer was silenced by the 
sudden flapping of the murderer's eyes. 
Some wild thing seemed leaping into 
life within bis mind, 
lie do this, 
he, whose one pride had—been a con
temptuous stoicism against the 
buffetings ol" any fate? A second, an 
it was all settletl.

“Well, see nee’nt tin’ me. I'm not 
her Jim. I will 1 not. be lier Літ, dob 
she’s my po’ ole moder, dat’s clear 
’miff. If I cud only see her. I mem
ber ’zaetly how she looked de day «ley 
tuk me from her, curse ’em! Luk 
yher, ole man, yo’re not t«« Jet on a 
wortl «>’ wat I’se tole yey. Next time 
I'm asked questions I'll hab a dif’nl 
story to tell, an’ if yo’ go to blabbin’ 
about «lis, I’ll say yo’re lyin’.”

The man turned his back to his 
companion. Could he hold to this? 
How lie would like to find his mother! 
There was vet some one who caret! 
for him. He remembered tin- touch

INorthrup's Studio,
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

darkness!
Poor Mammy, there was nothing left 

lor her to do but take her little charges 
home, and then they bung about her 
in their childiph sympathy and pleaded 
for her to spend the night and would 
nui let her go. So Mammy, though 
feeling that she w«iuhl rather be alone, 
yielded to her pets, as usual. The chil
dren climbed upon her lap and kissed 
the soft, wrinkled cheeks and patted 
the trembling hands, llow strange it 
was to see quiet, cherry-hearted Mam
my with such a despairing trouble in 
her eyes.

Yet it was no new thing for these to 
he her comforters, for Mam my’s sorrow, 
though never before showing this hope
less bitterness, had been longer than 
their lives. Twenty years before, when 
Mammy’s little son had been separated 
from her by sale, the children's grand
father, old Colonel Braddon, had 
bought her. His son and his son’s 
childron alike held in tender admira
tion Mammy’s pure, patient, busy life. 
When her freedom came, Mammy had 
been provided for, preferring a plain 
little place of her own among the other 
negroes in Happy Hollow, although, 
probably, the greater part of her time 
was passed in her former master’s 
home, the companion and confidante 
of his motherless children.

When the nurse came to take them 
away, they pleaded for Mammy to put 
them to bed. “Won’t you, Mammy?” 
“Yes, darlin’s,” said Mammy, "but 
hurry, now, or yo’l not be up to есе 
papa off to-morrow.” And with one at 
each hand she passed out. Poor Mam
my hardly saw these pale girls, scarcely 
realized their caresses. She felt a 
little brown hand cling t<« hers; she 
saw a dusky small face lifted toward 
her own; she heard a boy’s voice call 
her “Mammy, dear.”

Contrary to the prophecy, the chil
dren were up çarly next morning, As 
Mammy came down stairs, she heanl 
Edith’s voice in tones of horror:

“And, papa, the paper says lie broke 
into Mr. Pierce’s house and Mr. Pierce 
woke up and they bail a struggle and, 
<ib! papa, he killetl Mr. Pierce, he shot 
him. Isn’t, it awful, and Mr. Pierce 
was such a good, kintl man and all the 
negroes loved him. And papa, it. des- 
eribes him, the murderer, and it. must 
he that wicked looking man that was 
at the camp-meeting last niglit. the 
one Mammy thought was Літ. Oh! it 
van’fc he her Jim. It says the colored 
folks identified him as a fellow who 
made a disturbance at the meeting, 
and lie is a stranger in town. Papa, it 
must, be that man we saw. Poor Mam
my! They have caught, him and put 
him in jail and there was an awful 
mob at tb«'jail after lw was taken and 
they think be will lie lynched. O, papa, 
what shall we do for Mammy? She 
was sure that man is her Літ. Ami
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in response to the agony of petition in
Mammy’s face ‘We got ’quainted in 

W< wuz in de same reg’ment. 
ll«' called himself Jim Clayton, eaze 
he say be b’loitg to de Claytons wen 
be was little, an’ dat wus de name he

Pin
Your
Faithlied ’long о’ Ііік Mammy, so he tuk it 

a gen wen lw went to de light. An’ he 
lied a burn lek «lis on h’ jaw. Folkes 
saad ’tWAiz eur’rs bow much we 
fovoivd ««in ’mider. But we wun’t 
like, oder ways, lur lie wuz a good 

sort o’ no ’count

paradons.
“Now, nigger,” said the datermimxl 

of one of the leaders, “if you’ve to
voice
got anything you want to say, we’ll 
hear you for five minutes."

The negro shook his head. He could 
not trust himself to sp«’ak. He was 
fighting down a desperate impulse to 
cry out hie secret, to beg them to he 
merciful for Mammy’s sake; not to 
take his life. He made a gesture for 
them to hurry. Oh! if they waited 
five minutes, he must give way. lb ox- 
dear his life, this miserable thing that 
he loathed and scorned, how dear to 
him after all!

“Well, then, fellows,all ready, ‘cried

Why
Was he afraid Jit Iftst:

shouldn't. E.B.
MISCELLANEOUS,boy ми’ I a!hi. EDDY’Snigger.'

Oh! Mammy’s face, the tenderness 
Oh! the light in Mammy’s soft MATCHES.

dark ex es!
“But. Mammy,” be xvent on more 

softly, yo’ mus'n ox pec’ to tin’ him. 
Yo’ won’ ohvr see yor Jim in dis 
worl*.” How tenderly he was trying 
to l«-ll it'

Circulars, Catalog 
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■Stater 
ce ling 
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CZRA-lSTDAuLL
The Photographer,

202 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.,
Over Bezaneon’s Jewelry Store.

a voice.
One moment more he stood, inflexi

ble and unrepentant in the face of this 
brutal death, but true to the last to bis 
poor, untaught idea of honor and filial 
loyalty, and then the body ot Mammy’s 
Jim swung up and out to the shudder
ing air.

And Mammy still stood at, the xvin- 
dow, with that shining peace upon her 
face, and prayed.

But he used to“He died, Mammy 
hope o’ liu'iii bis Mammy xven de wah 
xvas <«her an' lie talk so much ’bout

lie tole me ev’ting; we wuz fas’ 
But lie didn't lib to see de wah Good Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed

He died tightin' lur freedom. 
Twos m os, de las’ battle o’ de wah. Heads 

merits,
Notices, 
randa, Bills of Lad

WHIT DO YOU SAY ?Dey turn us out o’ camp arly in de 
mâwitin’. ?De enemy dey lied mek a
peart stan' on a hill fo’ our face an’ 

We wuz twice ez many ez dem,
Call and see my stock of

Intercolonial Railwayof her arms as she clung t,o*him before 
lie xv as taken away. Oli! if lie had 
found her yesterday, she might have 
saved him even from liis deg reflation, 
but. now it was too lat 
little more left for him anyway

au’ wt1 reckon it gxvine be easy, sho 
’nilIf, but lor! lioxv doze critters done 
lit' We luck deir lines at las’ an’ we

WINTER GOODS
Men’s Over Coats, Reefers, Cardi

gans, Ling Boots, Over Shoes.

Ladies’ Over Shoes and Winter 

Coating.

COMFORTABLES,
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS,

GOAT ROBES. 

All at Lowest Cash Prices by

Tb re is h'Pt-ep s«juar thn’eni, an’ wat yo’ link? 
He Doze felloh.^ « \ torn right roun’ in 

; tcli into us agen. 
I felt lek vb’t rin, 

But Jim xxv wuz .side an’ :,ide

ffi
may save her this latter, this las' d«*y tracks a,i

Dey wuz gritty
“See here, my man, it’s sort o' ’em. 

decent of you to try to save your —he wuz ten in right to business, an’ 
Mammy from sorrow, but you'll give jes mek in’h mu-kit dance from one 
up that notion, if you value your skin, on' to inkier, lie load an’ fire dat fas’. 
I tell you the town is wild over that But pr’er su«m liis gun tumbled right 
murder, and someone is likely to put onto my feet an 1 s«*e him drap. An’ 
in a d«»cision on your ease xvitlmut den 1 pick him ц|« an’ kyar him baok 
giving you a hearing. But if xve let itr more proj er forruds from whar we 
it out that you/e Mammy feraddon’s xvero, fur xve he«l «lone gone straight 
long lost boy, there’s a right smart ««lier daf hill trim de odder lines, an’ 
chance thiit'jl quiet ’em. Everbody і dar dey xve re mo.’ly at dc tep o’ de

?r Monday the 1st Octolx-r, 
this Railway will run daily 

as follows:

On and site 
the trains oft; 
day excepted)

:WILL LEAVE SALISBURY.

Express for St. John (dally)...........................
Express for Moncton, Campbellton and

Halifax ......................................
Express tor St John..................................
Express for St John..................................
Express for Halifax....................................
Express for Moncton,Quebec,Montreal 
Accommodation for St John.................

ml exes,.i:u:$ 
.1S.SI 
.lii. II 
.19.02 
.20. ft

mg,
Schedules,

У

Returns, 
lets, Dodgers and 
Posters.

1.У\ '* M
All trains are run by Eastern Standard 

Time. W. E. DRYDEN,in town thinks a heap of Mammy, 1 bill agen, but mighty few dar wuz ob 
and has felt for her grief in not finding j ’em an’ our front bed .--witch roun’ an' 
her boy since the. war

D. POTTINGEll. 
Latlway Office, General
Moncton, N. B., 4th, October. 1894.I top’d him off to onelow it’d j tackle ’em

be a noble thing to do, but you’re I side, I* r IL.hlii , xvug jes ’bout ober, >su el і a terribly bad mail!”
Poor Mammy sal imxv uj on the 

lower stairs in the ball, utterly still, 
struck to the heart

The liltb dark boyish bain Is 
xx «-re loosed Irom hers imxv; there xve re 
no more voices or visions from the

1--------Agent for------і
Salisbury and Harvey

Railway Company.

not in a position to do it.” an’ lie old;' Ub a few ilimits, but hey 
“Shut up. Did y o’ yher xv at 1 --aid" ; las, word- \\I> ul bey Mammy, an’ 

I’m going t«j do yes dat.”
“You can’t do il. I tell you

FROST <fc WOOD.■

Her Jim! A mur dis will gib myI ' «U»
«Ігор- ! Mammy her Ire* loin, xvbarev’ eh-1 із Agricultural

Implementsping bis voice to a xvbispvr, “you’ll be tleab M;«mm\ ai bon lie wuz gone.” 
lynched, in my opinion. And that M« . u i •• but O, what
j red у quick. I must ask you IT r my 
Sake, if not for; yotir OXVII, to gi\< ll]i 
that idea. I bate to have a ] risom r

& Machinery.
WAREHOUSE, HILLSBORO’.

past; but a man’s eoarv linger?- 
gripping her tlivoat; a man’s heavy 
tones and loxvering brows were mock
ing lier. She rose presently, still in a 
nunibiK .-ss of horror and dread, and

tears! In a 
hands to the

:

1. ?- and eumpidled his assorted stock of
taken from me. Everything is quiet II"":. twxvards here. Was there still a 

xvouldu'l bv a I sliadoxx of ilisbeltvf1? No, that had all 
YOU Vanished in a lloci of foijd memories.

“You r iil’n.ly «h» favor my Jim,” she 
mumiuml.

TIME TABLE N0. 31.
t Monday, Oct 15th. 1894. Trams will 
(Sunday excepted) by Eastern Slaml-

Ploughs, Harrows,
Cultivators, Mowers,

Rakes, etc., etc.

lioxv. tolerably, but In effec 
run dally 
ardTime.slipped out silently. She xveiit direct

ly to the jail. Although so early, peo
ple were already-

bit, surprised if they come al'tc 
to-nigld. Of course, I’ll do the best, 

gathered in little I can for y ou., and I reckon the Sheriff Leave Harvey....
Leave Albert.......
Leave Hllleboro\ 
Arrive Salisbury. 
Leave Salisbury.. 
Leave Hillsboro. 
Leave Albert 
Arrive Harvey...

Tinted WorK_A Specialtyі i milan* н»«1 I in formation on Application.groups, excitedly talking of Mie mur in lends to get. you out of here, but 1 ti
ll vr and bitterly denouneing the criiu

J’r • «-ni ly di«* lifted her hands 
11 і ” 11 « r and laid one against either 

and «in xv them down, with 
a slow caress, until the left one con
i' abd that great discolored scar. 
The man put. up bis own unsteadily 
and cover. « I hers and held them th« re. 
But lor tue bitte» tutelage oi long, 
long yars xvben the dry soul had 
wept dust, tear? must haxTe come

г».

j is so slow m getting started at any- 
Mammy finally made her xvay « thing. You better get under your Farming Implements.ebeck

through the crowd into 111«• jail and wmother’s xving.” 
askeil to see tin1 prisom r. Tlie jailer The subscriber ofters for sale at bottom

Mowing Machines, Bakes,
Harrows. Ploughs. Cultivators, etc. 

Warehouse at Hillsboro’ near the station, 
Albert Jus. Hoyle’s shop where all Information 
will be given in my absence. Will be at 
Albert on Tuesdays.

“Wiill y<>' quit dat?” demanded the 
man angrily, xvitli an oath, 
got any ni'ider. D’yo yher!”

Ajid tlien he threw himself heavily 
upon the floor, face downward, and 
the jailer went out and left. him.

The court house clock struck 10. 
As Mammy came hurrying trembling

.1.4.
expressed his astonishiiii nt and dismay 
at the request.

“Why, Mammy Braddon, you don't.

1 liaint Connections made with Morning Expri" 
leavlng St. John at 7 o’clock for points Eiu l 
and North, and with Quebec Express lor 
points West. This Time Table shows wlmt 
nour trains are expected to arrive and depart 
from the several stations, but it is not guaran
teed nor does the Company hold itself respons
ible for any delay resulting from failure to 
make connections advertised.

By Office, A. SHEBWOOD,
Huieborv’, OoL 15th, ISM. Manager.

xv.mt to see that brute What should 
bring a woman here? I'm mighty un
easy about that crowd of men down 
there; I think they mean mischief,

ALBERT STAR PUBLISHING COMPANY.D. B. LIVINBSTONE.
The dour opened and the jailer en-

.

!

■

DM Mamma’s Jim.
By Welthyn Western.

“Wen dc great trump tlinlt s««un’
I’ll be dyar:
I’ll be dyar;

Wen de great trump .-ball «min'
I’ll be dyar.”

Over and over in monotonous meas
ure rose the song from hundreds of 
dusky throats, high and strong, xvitli 
notes of triumph; then gradually sink
ing lower, until almost unintelligible, 
as the wearied voici - clung t«> the re
frain with a sort of dull assurance; 
again rolling forth xvit li «lobbied energy, 
when the singe is regained briath and 
ardor, or recruits struck in vigorously, 
their bodies sxvaving Iv m side l«« side 
and outstretched arms beating time.

Beyond and all around the tented 
and illuminated plat form xv< re crowds 
of colored people and quite a consid
erable sprinkling of wh il«'s 
negroes lookeil earnest. an«l serious. 
Once in a A'liile a young darkey's loud 
undertone or a girl'? subdued giggle 
attracted attention. <«r a child wailed 

• out in alarm and frclfulness, bill these 
distractions wen stern ly frowned upon. 
It was the last night ot ^jie camp 
meeting and vnthusia-m and religious 
fervor ran high, although the preacher 
had not yet arrived.

The

“Wen dv alngvls v«mu' ;« ll> m
Tru de yatr,

I’ll be dyar,
I’ll be dyar;

Wen de alngvls « ««ini' ii Ilyin’
I’ll be dyar.'1

The words were started by a littb 
group near the edge of the pulpit 
These voices xven- clour and musical 
One young convert's tenor was sink 
ingly pure and sw« « t 
features xver«‘ all agl««xv xx ith animation. 
A mulatto near by lulling at hall 
length on a rude bench fixed bis atten
tion upon the sing< 
know yo will?” Ill- questioned, with 
course laugh, edging around upon bis 
elbow and peering out from beneath 
the brim ol bis Hunch bat that xvas 
pulled doxvn to tin-l«ri.li
lt wFas a wicked lace and .sin’s traces 
showed bolt! and hnleoits lines upon 
the rugged negn> f--itun-s; liis eyes 
deeper set than is common xvitli his 
race, and gleaming with 
tent ness; there xv as a dull scat 
his jaw; his whole ex pi 
evil bravado
be dyar?” be sneered agi in. dragging 
hie chin up from the palm of bis band 
to its edge, thus s[ reading liis coarse 
mouth and making the brutish lave all
one horrid lcar.

There xvas a stir just behind him, a 
child’s half-smothered « xelamatioii ol 
fear. Two little yclloxx -haired girls, 
whose white laces !<юк« «I s.iint-likv in 
the dim light, wen- <-lh i‘ g l«« an old 
mammy in sudden h rn«r.

“Hush’e, honey,” came i !n n sp«.nse. 
reassuringly p itting tin: younger girl. 
*‘Wos ’dc matter, chili

What a sweet old face il was. with 
its frame of whit< xvool! The eyes 
looked out softly kind from beneath 
well-shaped hroxvs. The l« alun s seem
ed to have been refined by suffering. 
They were more clear cut than the 
mulatto complexion xvould warrant 
one to expect. But her caresses were 
given absent-mindedly. «She xvas ab
sorbed in this evil-cyeil stranger among 
the flock, lie turned toward them 
when the child cried out and gave her 

l poll her own 
strange mingli ng of grief and

xvliilf bis black

How d’yey

of bis hroxvs.

corn fill Mi

ssion one of 
llow «Г Y« v klioxv X’liu’l

a g«X)d view of bis lac<

eager lenging.
“Oh, Jim, my darling boy ” she mur

mured to herself; “dis didn't be my
Jim.”

The older girl overheard. “Why, 
Mammy,” slipping an arm up around 
her, “of course that couldn’t be Jim. 
Of course not,” xvitli an almost, tearful 
insistence “He is a wicked man; he 
has a bad face. Your Jim was a boy, 
a good, loving buy. You have always 
told us so, Mammy.”

“Yais, honey, yais.” There xvas a 
choking in Mamma’s voice. But he’d 
be a man now, and ob. I bate to link 
ob it so, but he might lie a bad in «-’count, 
man. I reckon 'txvuz lo\v-d««xvn folks
what bought him, an’ xviduut. liis 
mammy to hulp him and raise him up 
to be good he might, come fo wicked
ness.”

“Is he like your Jim, Mammy? 
What makes you think its Jim?” whis
pered the child, xvn tcheil that all the 
hopeful dreams which sin- shared xvitli 
Mammy about the l«mg-louked-f«»r Jim 
should come to this unhappy end. 
How could Mamihx « Jim he other 
than noble a ml true ami цо«иІ? And 
this coarse-faced «list о ri» « = ■ ! the meet
ing! Ob, no. no!

“Oh, chile, chile. I feet it in mx soul. 
He looks lek him sutnhow, do he look 
so bold and carles: an dat -ear on liis 
cheek, I ’member «!• d \ !:«■ burned 
hiself dyar; ’lxva= :« dr- i.-'m ■ i-«. o, 
he’s lek Літ. 1 « .«inT і --ii Iroxv 1 
knows, but 1 does kiroxv. Il у 
tome; yo caint '« ■ i x tin<««l"i- 
Oh! lie’s SO dilf'llt . ' " і'..::: і

’bused him an in- .1 i. ; 
so sperited an' s-. - 
tuk to new way.- quit- 
child, an’ might x < h - 
children learn xve d'e< 
thing. But 1 « nn in 
’zaetly dis way 
alus be kin’ o' loki.

. But,
I Dry 

і >«it be

link « « him
i:« ! he XVlld

waitin' fur 
s< < llUlllllliy

it!
I;

1 I". C

his mammy, an
when we foun’ « aeh urn r at las 
now I has foun him : : «1: my po’
Jim!”

Poor, patient lirai rod Mammy was 
almost giving aaa .

“Oh, Mammy, don'i, ilon’i,” pleaded 
the little girls. ‘Let'-- g" home. Please 
take us horn»*, Manmix

“Yais, d’rcctly. chi . « "n«a i.?,l«ut I
mus’ speak to Jim n 
a minit. 
my wen I speak t-і him 

“Oh, no, Mammy І І « «І I li« young* r 
child, “don’t speak t « » him, .Mammy. 
I’m afraid, and perhnj s ii і .-n’t Jim
after all.”

Mammy herself xvas t i-. nihling xvitli 
a vague terror. She. t<‘><», xvas afraid he 
should be Jim—he was Jim—liow could

\
*
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